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rTBRRJCÏ * PARK. 
Attorneys at Law, 
BXTMJBL, MAI** 
iiiuoa I. Herrtek. KUery C.Pa>* 
Tlkibt D. PAR*. 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAI**, 
rem· M oder®··. 
DR. MARGUERITE STEVENS, 
OSTEOPATH. 
Wednesday 10 a.m., to Tbaraday 9am 
Noyes Block, Norway, Me 
Telephone 70. 
ippolatmenu cad burned· by telephone. 
longley & BUTTS, 
Norway, Maine, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
ITIK- CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 





J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
LS. BILLINGS 
MAIlPACTl'RBB OP AND DEALER IN 
Bed Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
boards. New Brunswick Cedar 
Shingles, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring· and Sheathing, 
Paroid Hoofing, Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBEB OF ALL KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
Ε. VI. CHANDLER, 
Builders Finish ! 
1 win f.ruUb DOORS end WINDOWS of nny 
3!m or Si;le at reasonable price·. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If :a want of any kind of Finish for Inside 01 
.'.aide werk, send In yoar order·. Pine Lam 
sad S Max le· on hand Cheap for Gash. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
M etched Pine Sheathing for Sele. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Weti samner, .... Maine 
Ambition 
TIRED MEN and WOMEN 
who "feel old before their time," 
«•bo are languid, have do energy and 
lack ambition—theae are often «offerers 
irom kidney trouble. 
Weal overworked or diaeaaed kidney* are 
Ir.dicred by ambitionleaa. alwaya tired, oerroua 
condition. by aallowneaa ol akin and puffioeaa 
under eye·, backache, atiff join ta. aore muaclea. 
or raeusatic paint. 
I·: n<ht at the cmuae ο I suffering and miaery. 
Rt- «« the kidneya and bladder aad restore to 
>«und and healthy condition. Λ 
Ν. R. Rfaaa, Dublin. Ga.. write·: wa^t to 
•iy 1 am better. Before I atarted to take Foley 
Kidney Pilla I could not turn oyer ia the bed I 
hud nch «erere pain ia my back and hip·. 1 
wu ίο «tiff I could not bend oyer and I had to 
If up at β if ht 6ve to ais time·. By takio4 Foley 
Kidney Pilla I am up aa% able to go to work." 
5o4d Everywhere 
y/ct^L 
After yoa eat—always take 
Instantly relieves Heartbern, Bloefr· 
edCaaay Feeling. Stope food soaring, 
repeating, and all stomach misenee. 
Al4adic«rt>o 
~ 
ifaati a tad ippatittk Knpg 
aeaataad atrooc. Incraaiaa V'U^ty aodPap. 
EATOKlCiathobaa' reaaedy. Taea ot thee» 
•aad» wonderfully benefited. Onlyeaatae oaef 
« two· day to uae It. 
~ 
tapiaaaaor wwwill raf 
Υββ Will «Mb 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO., 
xmtb Peru. Melee. 
FOR SALE. 
My place on Hillside Avenue, con· 
lilting of house, stable and hen 
house ; a large lot of land, spple, 
pesr and plum trees, grapes, straw- 
berries and raspberries. House con- 
lists of eight rooms and bath, is con- 
nected with sewer, has furnace heat 
>nd electric lights. 
ALBEBT AMES. 
For further particulars inquire of 
M. L. NOYES, South Paris, Me. 
MAS 
List of Officers and Corporators 
Elected at Annual Meeting ef 
South Paris Savings Bank, 
of South Paris, Maine. 
March i|, 19a·. 
OFFICER· 1 
President—J. Hastings B«u. 
V ice>Presideat—Jama 5. Wright. 
Treasurer—George M. Atwoad. 
Secretary—Oaorga M. A tweed. 
TaUSTtES-S. Dayton Bolster, J. HwUnrt Bean, Albert W Walker, James 8. Wright, M 
W. Penler, Harry D. Cola, Charte· H. 
How&ri, H anno H. Cuahman, Nelson G. Klder. 
CORPORATOΒβ 1 
?" u%TtOQ Botetar Joaeph A. Kenney 
^0*° Chartes W. Bowker 
Τ*· ?terca Wm. A. Porter 
ρ -Walker Walter L.Grar £ Μ Walker Albert O. Park 
tSU 8„ w rt*h* George 8 Morion tj*>r*e M At wood James G. Little field Hodaon Uni*bt Delbert M. Stewart 
wander 8. Bhitnga Jamea D. H ay sea 
Maxim 
* 
Lorea B. Merrill 
yugajd s. Starblrd Oscar Barrows 
c wl**ter Albert L. Holme· 
Arthur Ε. rorbes Prank A. Taylor 
£*£«; *'dar Alfred H. Jackson j^!î I Howard ϋ. Hiram Heafcl 
j peii.*,DJ5 «ban B. Chapman Donald H. Beaa 
yyaa_A. Mahi Han DO H. C nth m an 
«ο Γ rarnuaa Harry D. Cote 
lrj?«0 ^Othlngham Irrlng K. Andrews MigO. Barrows Stanter M. Wheater i'TjHlO-Barrowa tan 1er "
Joha α τη,» Per ley P. Bhlty g* W. Boa Dey Osmaa 1. Cltfo rd 
Peutey Leon A. Brooks Mw1n S. Haakell Seward P. Stearns 
Attest; (JBOBGB *. AT WOOD, Cterk 
R-M 
WANTED. 
women every whan to seU theSew 
τΣΓίϊί uPrea,< Accident aad Health Pojtey. 
anSiC* P^po^ttoa ever offered the tesarlag 
ix-r41*? iDdematttes aad tow gramttw Good liberal ageaey propoaltto—V«haw 
^sss^.17} s ώϋΛΓ1Sgî 
——————1—Μ—Β——— 
THIS BANK PAYS 
COMPOUND INTEREST 
Money deposited in the South Pari· Savings 
Bank is plaoed on interest the first of every 
month; dividends are declared the first of 
May and November and if allowed to remain, 
are immediately placed on interest thus pay- 
ing interest on the interest 
loin the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pro. GEORGE A ATWOOD, Treat. 
Τ rustics—N. Dayton Bolster, J. Hastings Bean, A. W. Walker, Edward 
V. Pcnky, Harry D. Cole, Charles H. Howard» Hanno H. Cushman, Nel- 
son G. Elder. 
COME IN AND SEE THE 
"Kitchen Maid Cabinets" 
The Best in the Market 
F\ A. THAYER 
FURNITURE 
BILLINGS BLOCK, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
(r 
The Poorest Suit 
You Ever Owned 
$30.00 
Many a true word is said in jest altho' the above 
wasn't meant to be funny, for it's a fact. This Spring, 
and that means from now until bathing start*, the sum 
of $30 isn't going to buy the kind of a suit you are 
looking for if you expect wear. Of course, you can 
say to yourself, "That's all I'm going to put in"—if 
you do we can tell you right now that in a month from 
the time you buy it you're going to be very much put 
out. 
Pay enough in the beginning to insure a happy 
ending. Our shipment recently received from the 
house of Kuppenheimer show remarkable values at 
$50 and $60 
Eastman & Andrews 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
31 Market Square, South Paris. 
I have some very fine plants in blossom. 
Cinerarias, Primrose, Cyclamen and Begonias. 
E. P. CROCKETT 
Greenhouse, 
WINDSOR,. 
OThe most beautiful 
<peétach frame in 
WTmericA. 
Porter Street, South Paris 
TeL 111-3 
HILLS 
Registered Optometrist and 
Optician. 
Eye· examined, glasses 
fitted, adj us ted and repaired. 
No Fancy Prices 
(All you pay above our prioee la abso- 
lutely extra profit.) 
Thirty-three years fitting glasses in 
Norway. We oan duplicate yonr broken 
lenses, no matter who fitted yon. Office 
at "The Hills Jewelry Store." 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 
NORWAY. ME. 
Farm For Sale. 
The George H. Bridgham Farm near 
Bockfield village I· offered for sale. 
This farm contain· about four hundred 
acre·; onejbundred aod fifty acre· to well 
watered paatorage;n good pine lot with 
treee large eooogb to cot; white birch 
aod qoantltiee of cord wood. This farm 
la within a abort dietaow of the Book· 
field railroad atatlon aod Tillage aod ad- 
join· the Bockfield corn factory lot. 
Inquire of 
MRS. ANNIE V. VALENTINE, 
Admioietratrix, Bockfield, or 
OBORQB M ATWOOD, Sooth Parie. 
Statement oi the Condition 
or THB 
South Paris Savings Bank, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
January 29, 1920. 
j J. HASTINGS BEAN. Prcaideat. 
JAME5 S. WRIGHT. Vice-Prudent 
GEORGE Π. ATWOOD. τrcaaarcr. 
TKÛ9TBBS—N. Darton Bolater. William J. 
Wheeler, J. Haatlaxe Bean, Albert W. Walker, 
Henry D. Hammond, Jamea 9. Wrigbt, Bdward 
W. Pea ley, Harry D. Cole, Char lea H. 
toward- 







Dominion of Canada boada · J·*®* 
Called State· bonde 
Public fonda of Maine 
* 
Publie fanda oat of Maine.. 5S2 
Bal broad boada of Maine 
Kallroad boada oat of Maine MM»· 
Corporation boada of Maine.. TJJE S 
Corporation boada oat of Malaa.—— JMjJ* 
iUlfraad atoekof Mate· 12£52 
Ballroad atock oat of Maine 
CiwixwaUoa atnrh of Maine WJBOOt cSESSSS .tock out of Maine 
National Dank «took of Maine IMfi* 
Other bank atock of Maine. 
—. .—. —ajoMti Loaaeoa mortgagee of real aetata 17,08· 
Loan* on collateral 10.77· 
, Loaae to municipality 
l^oo« 
Ioaa> tororporatloaa *4S?5i 
I Meal aaaaae laveetmeat M»· 
Caahea dapoelt. Wf 
Cnab an hand — MjmV 
ru» L. PALMU, 
FOR SALE. 
80 acre farm only eight mile· from the two 
cities of Lewlatoa ud Auburn, located on lUie 
road and eleotrle ear Une. Only 1 1-J miles from 
two villages and three railroad stations. About 
46 acre· In good tillage, free from rock·; balance 
acreaae In paatnre land, with wood and timber 
for home use; amall orchard. Building· coneUt 
of colonial style house, nine room·, connected 
with barn 40x70 by ell and shed Barn haa alio 
and extra good tie-up for sixteen oowa. Bun 
nlnr water to all building·. The owner of thl· 
place want· to move to the otty. and If sold at 
once will give extra good trade. Thl· would 
make aa excellent potato term. For farther 
particular·, or description· of other attractive 
traSee In term·, call or write 
THOB8TON-BICKFORD CO., 
Seal Estate and Auctioneers, 
16-18 17 Court Street, Auburn. 
Stand For Sale. 
I have for sale a small house near 
the business center of Buckfield vil· 
lage. 
GEORGE M. AT WOOD, 
I4tf South Paris. 
Pigs For Sale. 
Four-weeks old pigs for sale. 
A. M. DANIELS, 
i6tf Paris Hill. 
NOTICE. 
Tbe subscriber hereby give· notice that she 
haa bee* duly appointed executrix ol tbe laai 
will aad testament of 
JOHN J. MUBPHT, late of 
la the County of Oxford, deceaeed.without 
bond. AU persona baring demanda ^nsttbe 
estate of said deceased are deelred to P™*™ 
the ubm for MrttUfflnnl. and all IwmMM 
^quested to mi*e payment Imme 
dtolelÎÎB8. ΑΗΤΟΙΗΚΓΤ* P. MIJBPH^ South Paria, Main·. 
April tt*. 1«0. 1711 
BM1LTF. FIELD,lateofj 
SUS* αΤ^^^^Γ4»Μ art£,'€?5s^E swjsss! 
thereto are maeetert to make pay···» 1m·· 
*"*· 
OKA B. SWA*. Bethel, Maine. 
April Wh.lSM. 1711 
STATE OF MAINE. 
To all person· Interested In either of the estate· 
hereinafter named : 
▲t a Probate Court, held at Paris. 
In and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of April, In the year of oar Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty. The 
following matter hating been presented tor the 
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It Is 
hereby Osdbud : 
That notice thereof be given to all persons In- 
terested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively In the Ox. ford Democrat, a newspaper published at South 
Parla, In said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Paris, on 
the third Tuesday of May, ▲. D. 1920, at 
9 of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon If they see cause. 
JaaiM β. Wright late of Paris, deceased; 
will and petition for probate thereof and the ap- 
pointment of Hannah E. Wright as executrix of 
the same to act without bona as expressed In 
said will presented by said Hannah K. Wright, 
the executrix therein named. 
Ella β. Bradées late of Sumner, deoeased; 
will and petition for probate thereof and the ap- 
pointment of Wilson h. Conant as executor of 
the same to act without bond presented by said 
Wilson H. Conant, the executor therein named. 
Asus» Faulkner Chu· late of Wooditock, 
deceased ; will and petition for probate thereof 
and the appointment of A. Mont Chase as exec- 
utor of the ssme to act without bond aa ex- 
pressed In said will presented by said A. Mont 
Chase, the executor therein named. 
LydlaL·. Bartlett late of Buckfleld, de 
ceased : petition tor determination of collateral 
Inheritance tax presented by Melvlna P. Irish, 
administratrix with the will annexed. 
Alaaan B. Tyler late of Peru, deceased ; pe- 
tition that James G. Tyler or some other suitable 
person be appointed as administrator of the es- 
tate of said deceased, presented by Florenoe J. 
Tyler, widow. 
Alice Benjamin late of Paris, deceased; pe- 
tition for determination of collateral Inheritance 
tax presented by Charles L. Andrews and Hiram 
L. Plshon, executors. 
Caleb K. Thomas late of Sumner, de- 
ceased ; petition for license to sell and convey 
real estate presented by Everett D. Bobbins, ad- 
ministrator. 
A αgnsta B. Childs late of Dlxfleld, de- 
ceased; second account presented for allowance 
by H. A. Childs, administrator. 
Cyras Ι» Durgin late of Porter, deceased ; 
final account presented for allowance by James 
E. Chapman, administrator. 
William H. Blchardson late of Pari», de- 
ceased ; final account presented for allowance by 
Walter T. Om». lHmlnlitntnr. 
Sophronla Β. Bryant late of 8umner, de- 
ceased ; petition for determination of collateral 
Inheritance tax presented by Barton ▲. Hutch- 
inson, executor. 
Sophronla R. Bryant late of Sumner, de- 
ceased; first and final account presented for al- 
lowance bj Burton ▲. Hutchinson, administra- 
tor. 
LydlaL. Bartlett late of Buckfield, de- 
ceased; first anr* final account presented for al- 
lowance by Melvlna F. Irish, administratrix 
with the will annexed. 
Arthur W. Sadler late of Hiram, deceased; 
first and final account presented for allowance 
by Edwin W. Sadler, special administrator. 
LaaaW. Cleaaby late of Paris, deceased; 
first and final scconnt presented for allowanoe 
by Jamea P. Elliott, execu'or. 
George H. Billings late of Waterford, de- 
ceased ; petition for order to distribute balance 
remaining In her hands presented by LIUIe E. 
Billings, administratrix. 
I«nna W. C leas by late of Paris, deceased ; 
petition for determination of collateral Inherit- 
ance tax presented by James P. Elliott, execu- 
tor. 
William Gregg late of A ndover, deceased ; 
11 -st and final account presented for allowance 
by T. A. Thurston, special administrator. 
George H. Billing· late of Waterford, de- 
ceased ; Îrst and final account presented for al- 
lowance by Llllle E. Billings, administratrix. 
LydlaC. Smith of Norway, adult ward; 
third and final account presented for allowance 
by Edward L. Lewis, guardian. 
Bert L. Trash of Peru, adult ward; final 
account presented for allowanoe by Elforest G. 
Baesett, guardian. 
Carlton I>. and BKUfor M. Sargent of 
Hiram, minor wards; petition for license to sell 
and convey real estate presented by Frank E. 
Sargent, guardian. 
Wlnfleld S. Llbbty late of Lewlston In said 
State of Maine, decease^ ; fifth account presented 
for allowance by Wlnfleld S. Llbbey, Charles A. 
Litchfield and Alia A. Llbbey, trustees. 
• 
George C. Gray late of Dlxfleld, deceased : 
petition for determination of collateral Inherit- 
ance tax presented by Abble M. Gray, adminis- 
trator. 
Witness, ADDISON E. HERRICK, Judge of 
said Court at Paris, this third Tuesday of 
April In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty. 




The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed executrix of the last 
will and testament of _ 
DAN WIN8LOW, late of Paris, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without 
bond. All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are dealred to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment Immediately. 
HARRIETT Ε H. WINSLOW, 
Parle, Maine. 
April 90th, 1920. 17-19 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed executrix of the last 
will and testament of 
CHARLES 8. PENLET, late of Norway, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without 
bond. All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are dealred to present 
the aame for settlement, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment Immediately. 
LA URA E. PENLET, Norway, Maine. 
April 20th, 1920. "19 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notloe that he 
haa been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of 
ELLEN R. FLINT, late of Hiram, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds aa the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are dealred w> present the aame for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
pavment Immediately. 
NOAH E. RANKIN, Portland, Maine. 
April 90th, 1920. 17-19 
SifS? Î'ygSÎi"·1 ■ thereto are 
„-οβ dlately. llOYD O. 
April 90th. 1930. 
A BIT OF ADVICE 
First—Don't Delay. Second—Don't 
Experiment. 
If 700 suffer from backaobe; head- 
ache· or dizzy spells; If yon reet poorly 
and are languid in the morning; If the 
kidney seoretlon· are irregnlar and un- 
natural in appearance, do not delay. In 
auob cases the kidneys often need help. 
Doan's Kidney Pill· are eapeQlally pre- 
pared for kidney trouble. They are rec- 
ommended by thousand·. Can South 
Paris residents desire more convincing 
proof of their effectiveness than the state 
ment of a South Parla citizen who baa 
used them and willingly testifies to their 
worth? 
Jamea H. Perry, painter, Pleasant St., 
South Paria, says: "I oan recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pllli as I have used them 
with fine results. I took four boxes of 
Doan's, whioh I got at tha Howard Drug 
Co., and they gave me prompt relief from 
pains aorosa my baok. Slnoe then, I have 
1 
been practieally free from tbe trouble. 
1 
Occasionally, however, I ose a few dosas 
1 
of this medicine and It keeps my kidneys 
in good oonditlon." 
Price 60c, at all dealera. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—tbe tame that Mr. Perry 
bad. Poster-Mllburn Co., Mfra., Buffalo, 
Ν. Y. 




Wm. C Lcavitt Co., 
Norway, Maine. 
lmt 
AMONG THE FABMEBS. 
"ims τη now." 
Some Agricultural Possibilities. 
Auto-tourlete riding through the Stat 
of Maine are impressed with the grea 
□amber of little bamlete which are go 
log to decay. Moat of theae little ham 
ieta were bollt op aroond amall wate 
powera, used in the days of oar fore 
fat here to grind grain and aaw lumber. 
Tboae were the days when people dl< 
not build their boaaea of Southern ant 
Michigan pine or bay their floor ant 
grain of weatern producer·. They wen 
•elf aapporting and therefore ntilice< 
the amall water powera about the coon 
try to manufacture native raw materiala 
The amall powera were need in prefer 
ence to the large onea beoauae they weri 
more eaally developed and tbe large 
amounts of power were not then needed 
but when manufacturing industries cam» 
to tbe fore, tbey preferred tbe largei 
ones, because tbe larger tbe unit tb< 
more obeaply the product oould b< 
turned out; so the small powers wen 
into tbe discard together wltb the IHtli 
villages wbiob bad grown up arounc 
them. 
The number of these deserted viliagei 
oannot be calculated unless one traveli 
«bout the oountryslde and sees tbem 
ind these little villages do not oontah 
ill of the abandoned water poweri 
either. Some can be found In unlookec 
For plaoes—in pastures or wood lots 
Fishermen lashing brooks In search ol 
trout more than five inches long some 
times come upon tbe remains of a broker 
jam, built either of logs or stone, gen 
sraily the former, with tbe outlines of ι 
mill pond showing against the surround- 
ng forest, by Its smaller growth ol 
jellrlous willows, as the effect of suddec 
prohibition againat wetter conditiona. 
Sometime· they flûd tbe falling and rot· 
jnff limhura nl an nlH mill nr an »nniûni 
iverebot water wheel as a kind of decay- 
ng cenotaph to oar ancestors. 
These latter discoveries, however, are 
leneraliy located on streams so small 
bat it Is quite likely the water will be 
illowed to ran unfettered through future 
;ime and Id years to oome what is left ol 
hem may be as rare and interesting as 
Iruid remains; but the larger damsltee 
η the center of these small bamlete 
were better a "damsite" being busy do· 
ng something. The question ii what ? 
These water powers were originally 
leveloped by farmers for farmers, and 
then farmers oeased to use them they 
ell into decay. If these water powers 
ire to be resuscitated It will probably 
ake a hair of the dog which originally 
dt tbem. It will take the farmers 
bemselves. 
In reoent times it bas beoome custom 
ο take power to work and not work to 
tower. That Is If an operator has lum 
ter to saw he takes a portable mill to 
he forest and not the timber to a per· 
aanent mill. What Is wanted then, at 
he present time, is portable power; 
nd why not turn these tumble-down 
aille, or new mills built on sites of the 
Id one*, Into producing it? 
In other words, why not set these 
bandoned mills producing eleotrlclty 
ο be carried to the countryside to fur- 
ilsh power for wood-saws, ensilage-out- 
ers, threshing machines and other 
hinge which a farmer wishes to oper- 
te, to say nothing of light and, at some 
uture time, probably, heat. Farmers 
rant all these things but, so far, have 
uade little effort to obUin them. In 
his they are behind even the wooden- 
hod peasants of Prance, who have elec- 
ric power in abundance. 
The abandoned water power utilized 
say lead to abandoned farms being re- 
o habited. 
Aquabitjb. 
A Silo for Every Farm. 
Edward W. Morton, Cumberland County Agent) 
There are several dlstinot advantages 
ο be gained In having a alio. They are 
bese: Hay and grain are saved when 
liage is Included In the ration. ▲ corn 
rop properly stored in the silo suffers 
bss lost than in any other method of 
landling. An excellent storehouse is 
irovided for olover in those seasons 
rhen weatber conditions are such that 
t Is impossible to oure it as bay. Used 
s a storehouse for summer pasture sup- 
ilements, proves more economical than 
soiling system. ^ 
The ronnd silo is preferable to all 
there for the following reasons : It 
equires less lumber; is filled more read· 
ly than any other; the silage packs bet- 
er; the round silo will hold more silage 
>er cubic foot than one of other form of 
onstruotion. 
Any of these materials may be used in 
onstrnction: Conorete, stone, hollow 
lie, brick or wood. The first three 
aentloned are the most durable, also 
he most expensive. Wood is very much 
ower in oost and if properly used in- 
ures 16 to 20 .years' service. For the 
armer who has a timber lot a wood silo 
aay be constructed at very low Initial 
ost. Pine, sprnoe, fir or hemlock may 
>e used, the preference being In the 
irder mentioned. 
Iron or steel may be used for tbe hoops 
nd cross-rods. Tbe latter material I· 
;enerally cheaper. The most praotioal 
oetbod in purchasing Is to order the 
traigbt rods, of tbe desired length, 15 
1.10 in., for a 10 foot silo. They are 
I*4aJ fr sv ^ Κα a 1% η a>\ λ V» ** annnlnn 
Iiroagb » tire header or over a large 
ragon wheel. 
▲ bole i· excavated two feet larger 
hao the diameter of the silo. A 10 foot 
liameter mean· the inside measurement. 
7b iβ exoavatlon may be walled aimilar 
ο building a well, standing the alio on 
op of the wall. This wall should be 10 
ο 12 inobes In thiokness. Another 
oethod Is to fill the excavation wltb 
oose gravel and stone, level with tbe 
urfaoe of tbe ground, oovering the top 
rltb six or eight Inobes of oement, plac 
ng tbe bottom of the alio on top of the 
lement. 
There would doubtleas be more silos 
m tbe farms of Maine,- if tbe oost was 
tot considered prohibitive. There is 
>ue type that is often overlooked wbioh 
isnnot be oonsidered prohibitive in oost, 
vhen the following figures relating to a 
iome-made, stave alio are considered: 
dumber, sawing, $10; hoops, rods, etc., 
116; cement, 915; total 145. 
Tbe home-made silo affords a satisfac- 
tory storehouse, wbiob provides a succu- 
ent feed in tbe winter ration. Tbe sav- 
ng alone of bay and grain the first year 
will more than cover the initial oost of a 
illo. 
A Wife Coat· Bight Cow·. 
Tbe farm era of tbe State of Maine and 
)xford County are not tbe only people 
:o feel tbe high oost of living. Old H. 
J. L. seems to be a world-wide oondltlon. 
[t affects not only America and Europe 
jut, It aeems, Afriea aa well. Oxford 
bounty farmers groan- because of the 
nigh prioeof oows; but tbe farmers ol 
Central Afriea are groaning beoause ol 
:he high price of wives. Cows and tbe 
wives seem to go together, becaus&iarm- 
jrs in the Dark Continent give the one 
for tbe other. In pre-war daya a wife 
srith all tbe charma and accomplish- 
ments necessary could be purchased foi 
four cows. Now it takes eight. 
Milk and Cow·. 
Αι It Is estimated that only 2 θ of the 
milk produoed in this oountry is used It 
making oondensed milk, the Industry 
saonot have any considerable effeot up 
on the milk supply of the oltlea. Aooord 
log to figures given for last year, 48.1 
percent of milk produoed Is used ai 
liquid milk, 1 per oent for making but 
tar, 4.8 per oent for feeding calves, 6 pei 
oent for making cheese, 8 7 per oent foi 
making loe oream, and 2 0 for eoa 
deoaed milk. The United Statea ha< 
about 28,000,000 dairy oowa. It ia eati 
mated that Knrope lost about 22,000,001 
oowa la the last law years. 
Bnttertat Variations In Cream. 
(L. M. Doner. Assistant Professor of Animal 
Industry.) 
Ik qaite often happens in selling cream 
on a butterfat bails that the producer li 
not satisfied with tbe test with which 
be Is oredited. The underlying causes 
In oream test Taxations may relate to: 
Method of separation, gravity or centrlf- 
s uga'; It at of milk separated; tempera· 
t tare of tbe milk; rate of Inflow of milk; 
speed of separator; amount of water or 
tkimmed milk need to flush tbe sepa- 
r rator bowl; smoothness of running; 
cleanliness of bowl. 
Cream sklmmyl from milk by means 
I of the gravity method of separation, 
I where shallow pans or shotgun cans are 
I used, may vary from day to day In test 
due ohlefly to temperature variations 
Cream from the hand separator will 
show less variation in butterfat content 
than gravity oream, provided each run Is 
made under the same conditions. 
Cream from the band separator will 
vary in test, either Increasing or decreas- 
ing, acoordlng to the increase or decrease 
of peroent fat in the milk separated. Tbe 
amount of oream Is not affected but re- 
mains tbe same if tbe same amount of 
milk is separated each time. 
Milk should be separated at a temper· 
atnre of 85° to Θ0° P. If separated under 
85° F. a higher testing cream will be ob- 
tained than at the proper temperature 
and the amount will be less. 
If tbe milk is allowed to flow Into the 
; separator faster than normal rate a lower 
testing oream will result than for tbe 
normal inflow and the amount will be 
greater. If the speed of tbe separator is 
Increased above tbe normal rate a higher 
testing cream will result while the 
amount of tbe oream will be less. 
If no care is exeroised in flashing tbe 
separator bowl at tbe end of a run 
greater or less amounts of water or 
skimmed milk may be run Into tbe cream, 
Glueing It to be diluted and tbe test de- 
creased. 
If tbe separator Is not evenly balanced 
vibration occurs, which will cause a 
lower testing cream to be separated, due 
to more skimmed milk being mixed with 
It. 
If the separator bowl is not thoroughly 
oleaned after being used the result will 
be much the same as when cream is sep- 
arated from milk at too low a tempera- 
tare, namely, cream higher in fat but 
less in quantity than from a clean bowl. 
From the preceding explanation it oan 
readily be seen that quite a few condi- 
tions may cause cream to vary in test 
from one day to the next; and that a 
Dumber of conseoutively occurring con- 
ditions which produce a lowered fat test 
will contribute toward a lower fat test 
from the creamery, than that to which 
the patron may think he is entitled. If, 
when cream is separated from milk by 
means of the centrifugal cream sepa- 
rator, all operating rules are carefully 
followed, the only thing wbloh will cause 
the test to vary from time to time Is the 
test of the milk separated, and even the 
variation from this cause will be within a 
rather «mall limit. 
Marketing Dairy Products. 
(A. W. Abbott, Augusta, Breeder of Purebred 
Guernsey Cattle.) 
I believe preparation for market be- 
gins right at the cow's side, with me 
care and cleanliness are most Important. 
The entire herd is carefully groomed and 
the udder of each cow washed with warm 
water. From the milk pail, of the two- 
thirds cover and one-third open type, the 
milk is strained into a five-gallon can, al- 
ways kept covered. The practice of 
pouring milk into an open receiving pail 
is very nnsanitary, especially in warm 
weather. 
The dairy should be light, airy and 
very neat. A room or building apart 
from both house and barn, or a separate 
room in the house, should serve the pur- 
pose. Soalding water in abundanoe is 
the first necessity in the dairy, as clean 
utensils are absolutely essential. 
The containers should be uniform. 
Cream should always be of the same per- 
centage of bntterfat, and the bntter al- 
ways bear the same stamp. As aoon as 
the purobaaer realizes that he oan de- 
pend on the artlole pat up In that form, 
a great etep toward making your market 
has been accomplished. 
Whether to sell to a creamery, a store 
or direot to oastomere depends on yoar 
location, the quantity of your products 
and your time. If you are looated near a 
good market you can make your own 
market, if you are willing to deliver the 
goods. A speoial article for special 
trade will, perhaps, net you as muoh 
profit as any other method, though at 
times this kind of trade will make yoa 
jump some. 
If we are not satisfied with certain con- 
ditions of our market, it will be well for 
us to look first at our own methods and 
find oat if we are not to blame; if we are 
not, then see wherein the market Is at 
fault and set about to remedy the fault. 
It will be impossible to rearrange pro- 
duction methods according to their true 
value unless a careful record of sales and 
cost production Is kept. After once 
keeping such a record, you will find It a 
pleasure to check up yoar dairy business 
each month and compare figures, which 
will aot as a great stimulator for the 
months ahead. 
We hear a great deal about the middle- 
man. If the middleman between the 
farmer and retailer or oonsumer Is a 
profiteer, it is in many cases our own 
fault. We have actually invited him to 
do business witb as. How many among 
ua sell oar apple orops Id the orchard or 
oo tbe trees, or our potatoes io the fields? 
It may teem best for oar particular con- 
ditions, bat it serves to encourage tbe 
commission man to bally others Into sell- 
ing cheaply. The profit which we might, 
witb work, bare made goes to blm. The 
profit we might all enjoy, if we were 
firmly organized, goes to blm. 
I am a great believer in organization 
and co-operation. No matter whether 
yon are a large or a small dairyman, 
whether yon bave few or quantities of 
products to sell, you will some time feel 
the need of organization, to meet compe- 
tition and realize fair profits. 
Perhaps tbe New England Milk Pro- 
ducers* Association bas don· aa much 
for the dairyman as any other organiza- 
tion in helping him sell bis products at 
fair prices. It Is through the efforts of 
this powerful association that dairj prod- 
uct· to-day are sold at prloea based on 
cost of production, plus a reasonable 
profit, and that is the kind of a market 
we all want and must work for. 
Tobacco Culture in Dlxfield. 
Mr. W. E. Cbase of Dixfield village Is 
a successful gardener and poultry man. 
He makes a specialty of earij corn, peas, 
asparagus and other like vegetables, alao 
small fralta. He has a flock of thirty 
Barred Plymouth Rooks, wbiob is mak- 
ing good returns. 
Tobacoo oultnre is a new departure, 
which be proved last year coold be suo- 
ceasfully raised in this state as well as in 
.the South. Tbe Holt brothers, in com- 
pany witb Mr. Cbase, experimented tbe 
past year on tbe oaltare of tobacoo, and 
raised over three hundred pounds, wbiob 
was considered by experts to be of ex- 
cellent quality for making cigars, olgar- 
ettes, or for pipe use. 
The olgara and olgarettes are made 1 y 
tbe Holt brothers, tbe tobaooo having 
been oured for that purpose by them at 
tbeir borne. 
"Catttlo." 
A "oattalo," a new word and a new 
animal, is one of the triumphs of tbe 
Dominion authorities within the last 
few years. A "oattalo" is a hybrid, part 
buffalo and part common cattle. This 
new cross retains much of the hardiness 
of tbe bison, and is inured to faoing driv- 
ing storms. It has a coat of shorter but 
glossier hair than the buffalo, and in the 
opinion of many makes a more beautiful 
robe. In -size the "oattalo" Is larger 
than either parent as a rale. When used 
I as a food it famishes many good oats. 
A ootton mill at Belton, 8. C., has just 
> deolared a 100 per cent dividend on a 
share capital of 9700*000. 
EASY PICKING FOR SCOTSMAN 
Canny Individual Right In Hla Ele- 
ment In German Prlaon Camp— 
Qot All the Money In 8lght. 
A Scotch corporal was appointed by 
the commandant to look after oar 
boots and to serve our soup. His 
name was Allen, but we called him 
"Steamboat" for short Steamboat 
Immediately began a siege upon the 
affections of the German nurse who 
bad charge of the officers' mess and 
our fare began to Improve. 
He stole beef and potatoes for ne 
and schnapps for himself. Steamboat 
was not the only one who was steal- 
ing. There were a few tone of po- 
tatoes in the basement and a guard 
would take a fatigue down occasion- 
ally to pick out the rotten ones. They 
spent most of the time putting good 
potatoes by a window for the Bel- 
gians and invariably came back up- 
stairs with their breeches legs filled 
with the best These were boiled and 
Issued through the ward at night Ton 
can imagine what a row there was 
when an inspector went down and 
found the basement innocent of pota- 
toes. 
Steamboat had with him a crown- 
and-anchor board, a great gambling 
game of the British army. He soon 
found when the Germans would get 
their pay and made plans accordingly, 
lie spread his board on a table and 
began rattling the dice in a tin cup 
and with familiar accents began spiel- 
ing. "Old Joe. the man with the 
dough." "If you don't speculate you 
can't accumulate," speaking in Eng- 
lish. The German walking wounded 
crowded around. I put down a few 
pfennigs and won. Rhett came in tor 
a little loss. The night nurse tried 
her luck and It was bad. In a few 
minutes play was In full swing and 
they were almost fighting for standing 
room about the table. In two hours 
Steamboat had all the money. Crown 
and anchor became an institution, 
with Steamboat winning at nearly ev- 
ery session. With this monéy he 
bought vile German cigarettes for 
his comrades and wine for himself. 
When I left Peruwelz he had a beau- 
tiful diamond ring and several hun- 
dred marks.—From Captain Morris' 
Letter In Memphis Commercial Ap- 
peal, relating experiences ae a Ger- 
man prisoner. 
Health in City and Country. 
Are city dwellers less subject to dis- 
ease than the country bred, after all? 
Statistics from the cantonments seem 
to show it, and an editorial writer In 
the Journal of the American Medical 
Association suggests that although the 
city may harbor more disease germs 
than the country the dwellers in it may 
have become comparatively Immune. 
It is well known that the natives of 
remote islands to which the "diseases 
of civilization" have never penetrated 
are ravaged by them to an unheard of 
degree when they are Introduced by 
the white man. Possibly a rural dis- 
trict, though inherently free from dis- 
ease, may for that very reason yield 
more rapidly to Infection when It 
comes. Study of conditions such as 
these, the writer notes, has been great- 
ly facilitated by the existence of large 
bodies of men mobilized In army 
camps subject to systematized medical 
supervision which has furnished 
unique opportunities for gathering sta- 
tistics on an unprecedented scale. 
Wlrelees Works Best by Night 
As a result of certain observations 
made during the eolar eclipse of May 
29 last, further evidence Is forthcom- 
ing with regard to the phenomena of 
day and night wireless signaling. 
Under normal conditions the wire- 
less station at Meudon, Paris, is un- 
able to receive daylight signals from 
Ascension island, but can do so during 
the hours of darkness. During the 
eclipse, which was not visible in 
France and only partially visible in 
Ascension, special tests were made be- 
tween the two stations, and it was 
found that while the moon's shadow 
passed between them Ascension was 
quite audible at Meudon, the signals 
failing as the shadow passed away. 
This may be taken as additional proof 
that the Increase In the distance at 
which a given transmitter is able to 
affect a given receiver as a result of 
nightfall, is due to the diminution of 
the effect of solar radiation on electro- 
magnetic waves. 
Crave Our Qlft of Aneodote. 
some ULUtJ UfcU Ik. YTUO ICI» ΙΜΙΙΙΠΜΙ1. 
than it is now for one person to ab- 
sorb the conversation with pleasure to 
himself and others. Anecdote Is out of 
fashion here (In England), but appar- 
ently It remains popular In America. 
Very often lately we have heard the 
conversation of prominent Americans, 
from the president downward, admired 
for the color and richness lent to it by 
witty anecdote and analogy. Perhaps 
they will revive the fashion in the old 
country. 
Humorous anecdote has a double 
value. A hearer In one place quali- 
fies himself to become a speaker in 
another. Also there Is no doubt that 
each man in a company united by 
laughter laughs more heartily than 
any man can laugh alone.—From the 
Spectator (London). 
To Preserve "Paul Jortes House." 
The threat to destroy the "Paul 
Jones house" in Portsmouth, Ν. H., 
has resulted in the formation of a 
new historical society in that city, 
which is determined to purchase the 
place and preserve It for future Amer- 
icans, to commemorate the memory 
of Capt John Paul Jones. The house 
Is that In which he lived, as a boarder, 
during the time the United States 
ship Ranger, which he afterward com- 
manded, was being built The house 
was forty years old when he found 
lodgings in it, having been built lu 1780 
by Captain Gregory Purcell, an old- 
time merchant 
Precious Stuff. 
I heard Charles call to his dog: 
"Say, ain't yer goin' to come when I 
call yer?" and I said: "Why, Charlie, 
what was all this talk about using 
good English that I heard you telling 
about?" 
"Oh, well," he replied, "I don't think 
teacher ever expected us to waste It 
on a dog."—Chicago Tribune. 
Quite Gone. 
"What makes you think he Is half- 
witted ?" 
"He wants to go %> California to give 
elocution lessons to moving picture 
actors."—Person* Mnenzfne. 
•plkee for Roofe 
To enable a man to walk on an in- 
clined roof spiked frames, to be 
strapped under the shoes, have bees 
patented. 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
M TABLOID FORM 
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Sections if txtlueliil 
Julius Kabish, Stonington, Conn., 
aged eighty-five, committed suicide 
by hanging himself in the kitchen of 
hie home. 
Six Brattleboro, Vt, merchants have 
Just received conscience funds in 
the form of bank drafts from an un- 
known remitter. 
William A. Wilson, for 39 years 
grand secretary of the Grand Lodge 
of Knights of Pythias of Rhode Island, 
died at his home in Providence. 
Although summer weather prevails 
In No. Adam3, Mass., persons journey- 
ing to Heartwellville, VL, twelve 
miles distant, reported good sleighing 
last week. 
About 275 applications for permits 
to engage in shad fishing for the sea- 
son, which begins May 1, have been 
received by the Rhode Island and 
game commission. 
Announcement has been made by 
the Chapman Valve Mfg. Co., Spring- 
field, Mass., of the declaration of a 
100 per cent, stock dividend on the 
company's common stock. 
Application by the interchurch 
world movement for indorsement by 
the Portland Chamber of Commerce 
received unfavorable consideration at 
a meeting of the board of managers. 
In the U. S. district court, Portland, 
Me., a bearing was held at whicb 1500 
acres of wild land in Stoneham Oxford 
county were condemned for $6641. 
Terms bad been agreed upon previous 
to the hearing. 
Mrs. George Maynard Minor of 
Waterford, Ct., has been unanimous- 
ly elected president-general of the 
Daughters of the Amercian Revolu- 
tion, succeeding Mrs. George Thacher 
Guernsey of Kansas. 
Girls at Mt. Holyoke College, whose 
grandmothers were students there, 
have formed a Grandmothers' Club to 
devote its time to assisting In the 
campaign to raise money for the J3,- 
000,000 endowment fund. 
For the first time in its history the 
New Haven police department used 
newspaper advertisements in an effort 
to secure 100 young men with whom 
to recruit its strength up to the pro- 
tective needs of the city. 
Contractors for state road work of- 
fering $5 per day, and in some places 
more, have completely stripped the 
farms of Connecticut of all available 
help, and many of the farmers are 
selling their herds and going out of 
business. 
The report of the Massachusetts So- 
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals for March shows 206 opera- 
tions performed and 3C2 additional 
cases treated in the free dispensary. 
Out of 32 prosecutions there were 
SO convictions. 
A plot by which six prisoners at the 
Rhode Island state prison hoped to 
fight their way to freedom with the 
guns of overpowered guards has been 
discovered and the convicts, including 
three murderers, bave been sent to 
solitary confinement. 
Luman S. Norton, general agent of 
the Northwestern Life Insurance 
company, Bennington, Vt., is dead, 
aged 60 years. He was the last male 
survivor in the line of the famous 
Norton potters, whose pottery busi- 
ness was established over 125 years 
ago. 
The board of directors of the Maine 
Central railroad was re-elected and 
increased by the election of Dana C. 
Douglas, vice-president and general 
manager, at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders. The directors weer given 
power to issue 14,000,000 first and re- 
funding gold bonds. 
Gen. John J. Pershing's visit to 
Maine will be made upon his return 
from a trip to Texas some time after 
May 13. He will visit Portland. Lew- 
iston, Bangor, Waterville and Augusta, 
according to tentative plane which 
Adjt. Gen. George McL. Presson an- 
nounced, have been completed. 
Ten-year-old Eva Koretz of Maiden, 
Mass., was shot and slightly wounded 
during a drive for muskrats in the 
swamp at the Everett-Maiden line, 
near the Maiden High School Athletic 
Field. Police said that Arthur Kurr, 
a fourteen-year-old Everett youth, 
handled the rifle wihch fired the shot 
Mrs. Eliza Loring Nye, mother of 
Edgar Wilson ("BUT) Nye, the 
humorist, and of Prank M. Nye of 
Minneapolis, former Congressman, is 
dead In Moorhead, Minn., aged 93. 
Mrs Nye was born in Maine and 
moved to Wisconsin by prairie 
schooners and boat. She and her 
husband were among the first settlers 
of KinnicklnnI Valley. 
There is rejoicing among 8000 em- 
ployes of the 8tate of Massachusetts 
because of the fact that the Legisla- 
tive Committee on Public Service has 
voted to report a bill to allow them a 
bonus. The measure Is intended to 
assist the lower-salaried employee of 
the Commonwealth in meeting the 
demands of the increased living cost 
Under the terms of the bill those re- 
ceiving annual salaries of less than 
11000 will receive a bonus of 25 per 
cent; those receiving from $1000 to 
$1500, 20 per cent; from $1500 to 
$2000, 15 per cent, and from $2000 to 
$254)0, 10 per cent. 
Ring Strangely Recovered. 
A wedding ring was found In the 
stomach of a cod caught on the Grand 
banks. The ring belonged to Mrs. Paul· 
lne Burn ham, an English woman, who 
bad (oat It when the steamship Anglo 
Saxon wait down In 186L The fisher- 
man traced the ownership of the ring 
and sent It back to the son of Mra 
Burnham, who ls'ssld to have reward» 
ad hint with a present of $260i 
Lincoln's Little Joke. 
Once in his law days while Lincoln 
waa In Chicago trying a suit his wlft 
had the roof taken off their house to 
make the house higher. On Lincoln'· 
return he manifested great surprise, 
and asked · passerby, "Stranger, can 
you tell me where Lincoln lives Γ Re- 
ceiving the desired, information, bt 
then gravely entered the domicile. 
Pally Thought. 
Pity and need make all flash klnr- 
Bdwln Arnold. 
Build 400 homes for ex-service men 
end give preference to men with fam- 
ilies instead of erecting a 12,000,000 
war memorial,'' "Bobby" Burns, an 
old time boxer, told members of the 
Providence city government. Burns 
ridiculed the 12,000,000 memorial and 
told of ex-service men unable to rent 
homes. 
After having been listed as dead. 
Sergt Frank P. Curtis, who left No. 
Attleboro, Maes, with Co. I, 101st In- 
fantry, and went overseas with the 
26th Division, returned recently and 
was accorded a reception at the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coûtant, 
with whom he made hie home before 
enlistment 
Four hundred women, members of 
the Vermont Equal Franchise league, 
assembled in Montpelier and paraded 
in the rain to the State House, where 
they made an appeal to Gov. Percival 
W. Clement to convene a special ses- 
sion of the Legislature to vote on rati- 
fication of the federal suffrage 
amendment. 
William Trask of Springfield, Mass., 
arrested on a charge of drunkenness, 
was sentenced to three months Im- 
prisonment He admitted that he was 
arrested once in Hartford, but on look- 
ing up his record It was found that 
he had been arrested no less than 80 
times within 14 years on liquor charg- 
es In Springfield. 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels gave 
assurances to Congressman James ▲. 
Gallivan that when the turbine repair 
work has been completed at the New 
York Navy Yard on the dreadnaught 
North Dakota the ship will be or- 
dered to the Boston Navy Yard for 
whatever alterations and repairs of 
a major character are found neces- 
sary. 
Fearing robbery such as occurred 
recently at South Bralntree, Mass., 
City Treasurer John C. Dexter of 
Fitchburg, appealed to the police for 
a guard for the city pay roll, which 
amounted to $40,000. The police 
patrol, with a squad of men armed 
with riot gum, was pressed Into ser- 
vice to guard the money In transit 
from a bank to City HalL 
Physicians In Massachusetts are 
living longer than formerly, according 
to statistics given out by the Boston 
Medical and Surgical Journal. "All 
the oldest living graduates of Harvard 
have lately been physician·,1" says this 
Journal. Dr. Horatio R. Storer, now 
the oldest living graduate of Harvard, 
was born In Boston, February 27,1830, 
being ninety years of age. 
Over the entire State of Vermont, 
this la the best sugar-making season 
In years. In the vinclnlty of Burling- 
ton and in some of th4 bushes along 
the shore of Lake Champlaln farmers 
report a light crop, but taking the 
entire State into consideration, the 
crop is now more than two pounds to 
the tree with an opportunity to in- 
crease this average considerably. 
The bill before the Massachusetts 
House which provides for the pur- 
chase and reforestation of 250,000 
acres of idle land for State forests has 
been reported favorably by the Com- 
mittee on Agriculture. Representa- 
tive Almond Slmth declares that a 
reforestation· of the Idle lands of the 
State will net a profit from its first 
crop that will wipe out the State debt. 
The first solid car of mall to b« 
sent from Mlddleboro, Mass., and pos- 
sibly from anywhere in that sectlos 
left there for Boston. It was a car 
of shoes, made by the George E. 
Keith Company, destined to all parts 
of the United States, and they are now 
on their way to the wearers. There 
were about 900 cases of shoes la the 
shipment, and the postage used was 
about $3,000. 
State Treasurer Barre 11 of Massa- 
chusetts, sent to the Governor and 
Executive Council a protest against 
the recent action of that body in 
adopting an order requiring the 
Treasurer to submit competitive bids 
before requesting the approval of the 
Council for exchanges of securities. 
"If I were to carry out the suggestion 
in the order," the Treasurer says in 
his letter, "the interests of the stste 
might be Jeopardized. For lnrtanca. 
your Council meets once a week and ll. 
in the interim, I have an opportunity 
to purchase bonds at an extremely low 
rate, I should be prevented from mak- 
ing a purchase until the next Council 
meeting. By that time the market on 
certain bonds might rise considerably 
and the delay would mean a great 
financial loss to the State. I can see 
no reason why such an order should 
be passed at this time." 
Following a hearing at the office of 
the registrar of the Motor Vehicle 
Department at the State House, Bos- 
ton, on causes of fatal accidents. 
Prank A. Goodwin issued a state- 
ment regarding the precautions that 
should be taken to avoid accidents 
to children. He pointed out that a 
large number of children are being 
killed In this State every year by 
automobiles and motorcycles, and 
added that in far too many cases, lack 
of care on the part of the child Is 
due to failure of parents to Impress on 
the child the absolute necessity of It. 
At a luncheon of the bureau of 
advertising of the Newspaper Pub- 
lishers' Association In Boston, Ε. T. 
Meredith, secretary of agriculture, 
made a plea for greater publicity tor 
farmers, saying that a bin inimical 
to 'agriculture should have the spot- 
light of publicity turned on it as a 
vicious franchise. If farmers were 
attempting to secure meritorious leg- 
islation, this also should be made a 
natter of publicity for the press, he 
*a.id, and declared that many times 
!ie farmers are not in a position to get 
(beir views fully before the η··1 ft 
The Man. 
Balzac left In manuscript a chapter 
which he called "Théorie de la D·» 
marche," In which he says, "The look; 
the voice, the respiration and the attS» 
tude or walk are identical Bat, a· It 
lias not been given to man the power 
to stand guard at once over these tcmr 
different simultaneous expressions ot 
his thought, watch that one which 
ipeaks out the truth, and you wffl 
know the whole man."—Life of Bahaft 
Acoepted Incident as Mandatai 
▲ remarkable case of ring finding M 
related of St Atllan, biahop of S» 
mora, who lived In the tenth ceutarj. 
Be wanted to surrender his blahoprie 
and threw his episcopal ring Into the 
Douro. Bat a fish brought It back to 
him, and he concluded that he should 
continue to bear his burden. 
upnmiauc ι nwpit 
Good temper la like a sunny day. U 
sheds Its Mghtaeai en everything 
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Notice of Appointaient. 
Pythian Building Association. 
Notice. 
Wanted. 
riere and There. 
The State of Maine, or that part of it 
lying mostly ooteide of Oxford County, 
i· having a deuce of a time oyer time. 
A part of the towns think they are sav- 
ing daylight by setting their clocks 
ahead one hoar; but the two kinds of 
time make a good deai of bother and 
lead to some curious résulta. For in- 
atance, tbe town of Mechanic Falls 
adopted the light-saving time, but the 
city of Auburn keeps right on with 
standard time. Quite a number of peo- 
ple residing in the first named place 
work in tbe second named oity, covering 
tbe distance between tbe two by trolley. 
Because of tbe difference in time they 
arrive in Auburn fifteen minutes before 
tbey start from Mechanic Fall·. To 
carry tbe illustration further, people 
who live in Lewiston, which haa adopted 
the light saving time, and work in 
Auburn ofttimes arrive in tbe latter city 
before tbey are op. 
Forewarned is being forearmed. If 
one wishes to accomplish anything he 
mast understand the needs and be pre- 
pared to meet them. New emergencies 
are continually arising which must be 
met in an up-to-date way. Some people 
set themselves op as advisors in tbe 
meeting of new emergencies. Just now, 
because it is an election year, and there 
ia a possibility of a female vote ahead 
and tbe consequent necessity of convinc- 
ing a feminine mind to some particular 
line of thought, self-constituted consult- 
ing campaigners are trying to convince 
candidate· of tbe advisability of laying 
in a stock of obewing gum and mint 
drops for their female constituency, both 
daintily wrapped and dnly inscribed 
with the compliments of the candidates. 
Oxford Teachers. 
Dr. James Chalmers, principal of tbe 
state normal school at Framingham, 
Mass., and Dr. A. E. Wlnship of Boston, 
editor of the Journal of Education, will 
be tbe speakers from ooteide tbe state at 
the annual convention of tbe Oxford 
County Teachers' Association, which will 
be held at Goold's Academy, Bethel, Fri 
day, May 7. Dr. Chalmers1 subject will 
be "Three Teaching Lessons from the 
Life of Theodore Roosevelt," while tbe 
topio of Dr. Winship will be "Five Dec- 
ades of Educational Progress." 
At tbe morning session Prof. Frank D 
Tubbs of Bates College will deliver an 
address on "Mexico." 
At the afternoon session under the dis- 
cussion of the general topio, "Making My 
School More Effective," rural helping 
teachers will speak on tbe foUowing sub- 
jeots: "ΤHe >oon l>udcq rimo, aiso 
Frances C. Murphy, Ramford Center; 
"Using the Traveling Libraries," Mi·* 
Marion H. Frost, Weat Bethel; "The 
Sohool Improvement League," Mise Edna 
Merrill, Welcbvllle; "Making the Recee* 
Period· Worth While," Mine ΛI ta Cam- 
ming·, Albany; "Physical Exercises (bat 
Interest the Children," Miss Emma F. 
Stover, East Stonebam. Tbi* discussion 
will be followed by Barold À. Allan of 
Augusta, state agent (or rural educa 
tlon, on "Some Things tbat Make a 
School effective." 
J. W. Taylor of Augusta, stake agent 
for secondary eduoation, will deliver an 
addrees entitled, "Re-making a High 
School," after which a round table dis- 
cussion will be held on the following 
subjects: When Are Pupils Ready to En- 
ter High School; How We Are Using the 
Project in Teaching; The Question of 
the Junior High School—Advantage*— 
Conditions Favorable for Maintenance— 
Changes la Curricula—and Methods; So- 
cial Organization. 
In the evening Rev. Henry E. Dunnack 
of Augusta, the state librarian, will give 
an address entitled, "Maine's Part in 
Building the Republic." 
Maine News Notes. 
Taking the corner of Veranda and 
Washington Streets, Portland, at a fifty 
miles an hour clip one day last week, an 
Overland automobile oceupied by all 
Italians on their way bome from a chris- 
tening, waa capsized and the occupant· 
pinned beneath it. Tbe car took fire and 
it waa with diffioultj that the men under 
It were pulled out. Tbe police ambu- 
lanoe and fire department were both 
summoned and tbe former took tbe men 
to tbe Maine General Hospital while tbe 
firemen put out tbe fire. 
Seeing tbat tbe State of Maine otaima 
Nordica as a daughter, her people may 
be interested in an order issued in the 
Newark, N. J., oourts restraining tbe 
exeoutora of tbe estate of tbe late Lillian 
Nordica Toung, p.-ima donna, from dis- 
posing of ber jewels, Inventoried five 
years ago at Backee. The order was 
granted upon application of George W. 
Toung Λ Co., loo, which bolda an 
assignment of tbe husband, to the jew- 
el·. Madame Nordica died May 12, 
1914, and ber will in which she left ber 
property to her three sisters bas been In 
litigation since her death. 
Arthur Ortoo of Fort Fairfield was 
killed Instantly near Aroostook June 
tkra, N. B., last week, when bis automo- 
bile ran off a culvert near the Aroostook 
River and dropped into a ditch six feet 
below. With his companions, Ralpb 
Doraey, Frank Langley and Miss Mary 
Pelkey, also of Fort Fairfield, be was 
pinned beneath the car, bat this other· 
were rescued without serious Injary. 
The party was returning from Aroostook 
Jonction to Fort Fairfield and It waa 
•sowing at the time, obscuring the road. 
The aatoaoblle headlight· had also gone 
oat and Orton was «landing on the run- 
ning board in ao effort to obtain a batter 
view of tbe road. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Part· Hill. 
Service· at Parts Hill Baptist church every 
Sunday at 10 Sunday School at 13. Sunday 
evening service at 7a0. Thursday evening 
prayer meeting at 7 30 o'clock. 
There will be a pariah meeting of the 
First Baptist church at the vestry od 
Tuesday evening at 7:90 o'olock. All 
member· of the parish please come. 
April ba« paaaed into history aa a cold, 
wet and backward month and thus far 
May is not behaving much better. 
Glenn Roea recently drove an anto 
from Brnnawiok to New Bedford, Masa,, 
for a Lewiaton party. 
Clyde Shaw baa engaged to drive a car 
for a Portland man the ooming sommer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Stronr, who have 
been with the family of their son for a 
few weeks since moving ont of the 
Henry D. Hammond oottage, have en- 
gaged rooms at Dr. Hoaghtoo'a home 
and will move into them the present 
week. 
Miss Myra King, who is recovering 
from a surgical operation, is with Dr. 
Houghton. As she Is nnable to go 
about, Miss King desires her friends to 
call on her at Dr. Houghton's. 
William Ε Atwood, Jr., of Rockland, 
is the guest of his grandparents. 
Miss Sara E. Xieman of New Tork is 
at Paris Hill for a few days to make 
preparation for the opening of her som- 
mer home for the coming season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Andrews 
returned last week from their visit to 
Mrs. Andrews' relatives at Prince Ed- 
ward's Island. 
The regular meeting of ths directors 
of the Paris Hill Library Association 
will be held at Hamlin Memorial H all, 
on Wednesday, May 5, at 4 o'clock. 
The real estate deals by which John 
R. Hammond was to purchase the farm 
and stock of Grant C. Royal and Mr. 
Royal was to buy the William G. Ham- 
mond place of Albion Abbott, failed of 
completion. John Hammond has now 
purchased Fred W. Shaw's place In this 
village and is moving into it. Mr. Shaw 
I> HUI.Ujt U.9 UUUWUV.U —... — 
bays another place. 
About one thousand for the Inter- 
church Movement will be raised by the 
Parie Hill charch when tbe pledge· are 
all in. Because of bad roada the field 
has not yet been entirely covered. Those 
who worked this week in the campaign 
were Mrs. Edna Cummings, Miss Ann 
Eastman, Mies Ruth Perkins, Miss Max· 
ine Johnaon and Mrs. Carlson. 
An interesting missionary meeting wa* 
held in the home of Mrs. Wallace Cum 
mings last Wednesday. Papers were 
read on Siam, tbe Philippines and Persia 
by Mrs. Hiram Heald, Mrs. Cummings, 
Miss Eastman and Mrs. C. M. Johnson. 
A dainty lunch was served after tbe pro- 
gram by tbe hostess. The program was 
repeated in tbe ohurch on Sunday even- 
ing to a good siaed audience. 
A parish meeting will be held in the 
vestry on Tuesday at 7:30 P. M., by or- 
der of the clerk, Mr. Fred Shaw. 
The yonng ladies of the Pbllatbea 
Class will meet in Cummings Hall on 
Saturday at 2 P. M. to rehearse for 
"Breezy Point.11 The drama will be 
given some time this month In Academt 
Hail. The Philathea party held last Fri- 
day evening was a great success. 
Subjeot for next Sunday morning's 
sermon will be "Naaman." Evening, 
"A Little Child." 
Andover. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ionian and soo 
Walter viaited relatives in Bethel tbe 
latter part of the week. 
Mrs. Minnie Aken is oaring for Mrs. 
Georgie Hewey. 
Rev. Oeorge Graham Is at Bern is, 
where be has employment for tbe sum 
mer. 
Mrs. Homer Richards and ohildren 
bave been the guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Bert Hanson, the past week at Rnmford 
Fall-. 
Y. A. Thurston has bought a pair of 
borses of D. B. Campbell. 
The Moliocket Camp Fire Girls held a 
food aale Saturday afternoon in Frank 
Newton's store. The food waa of tbe 
best and readily sold for over eighteen 
dollars. 
Another rain Wednesday followed by 
a snow storm. 
Albany. 
All kinds of weather the last few days· 
We bave bad two snow storms and three 
of rain. Roads are just fearful, washed 
tbe worst for a long time. 
A. G Bean has sold over 9100 worth 
of bay from his small 16 acre farm cut 
last year, after feeding one horse and 
two cows until tbe middle of January 
when be began to sell. 
Abel Andrews has a crew of men 
shingling bis bouse. 
Rev. D. E. Burnham, who has been 
helping A. G. Bean, has gone to Bethel 
after supplies for the family. Mr. Bean 
has only been to Bethel once since the 
first of January. 
We learn the sad news of the sickness 
of Perry 0. Bean in Texas, where he has 
been engaged as civil engineer for the 
government for ten years. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bruce have moved 
into Ben Inman's bouse. Mr. Bruce 
carriea the scholars from the Fernaid 
district to the Town House. C. D. Con- 
nor carries hia three, and tbe MoNallys 
and Will Grover's come down. 
F. G. Sloan was at Bethel Thursdav 
oo busiuees. 
C. 6. Beckler started oat on bis road 
business Thursday. 
Mr. and Mr·. Artbar D. Bean were at 
Bethel Tuesday, and took dinner witb 
bis sister, Mrs. H. T. Sawio. 
George Connor's daughter Irene bas 
been sick and under tbe doctor's oare. 
Mrs. Mabel Bartlett baa gone to Dix· 
field to care (or a sick woman a few 
weeks. Mrs. Calvin Cummings helps 
Mr·. Cross with her work. 
Wallace Cummings baa gone to Bry- 
ant'· Pond to(work (or Arthur Andrew·. 
Guy Wardwell sawed Albert Kenis- 
ton's and W. I. Beckler's wood. 
Tbe selectmen were doing business at 
tbe town bouse the first o( the week. 
It rained so that the brook was bank 
full, and tben tbe ground waa white 
witb enow. Cold and oloudy Friday. 
They used to say tbe last Friday in tbe 
month ruled tbe next month. I( so, not 
a very pleasant May in prospect, but we 
can't tell till it come·. 
Norway Lake. 
Mrs. E. C. Murch of Norway village 
spent a part of laat week witb her broth- 
er and wi(e, Mr. and Mr·. Viotor Par- 
tridge. 
While at bis work in the shoe shop 
Monday, V. L. Partridge oaugbt bis 
floger in tbe machine and tore off part 
of the nail and the tip of tbe finger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunham, who 
bave been 111 with tonailitis and flu, are 
ont of door· again. 
Mr·. David Plood, who ha· bad tonsil- 
itis, ia able to be op and about tbe houae. 
Mr. Gilrich of Norway village and 
Yelma Prank of Norway Center were re- 
cent guests at Clarence Dunham's. 
WestBuckfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haxelton of Pari· 
•pent Thursday at Fred Bennett'·. 
Mr. and Mr·. Ralph Cooper moved into 
their new home at Buckfietd Tuesday. 
Their friend· wiah them a prosperous 
and happy life. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fogg are having 
bad colds. George Fogg cut bis knee 
quite badly. 
Mrs. Thomaa Bradbury is quite siok. 
Charlie Cooper and Mlas Mae MoKin- 
ney spent laal Sunday at Ernest Church- 
Ill's. 
Thomas Bradbary has bad one of bis 
barns torn down. 
0. D. Warren and Peter Ray are cut- 
ting wood on tbe Whitman (arm (or 
Amos Foster. 
There is to be an entertainment at tbe 
Prinoe school boose May 7. 
Hebron. 
President F. O. Stanley, W. L. Booney 
and W. L. Gray, of the board of trusteee, 
risited tbe Academy recently. 
C. W. Cummings reeently disposed by 
motion of his farm, animals. Imple- 
ments and some household goods. 
Hebron Academy defeated LeavlU 
[osOtute 11 to 0, in baee ball Friday: 
ifternoon. 
Weat Pari*. 
Tbe oommaoitj vu saddened Thar·· 
day morning by the death of Mrs. Slide 
Viola (Wadswortb) Ball, wife of Rev. 
Dwlght ▲. Ball of Augusta, State Super 
Intendent of Universalist oharches of 
If aloe. Mrs. Bell had ao attack of pneu- 
monla in the winter from which she did 
not fully recover and a throat trouble 
developed for which she bad received 
treatment with no satisfactory results. 
On Pridey, April 23d, she came here to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
C. Bates and oonsult her former phy- 
sioiao, Dr. F. Ε Wheeler. Her condl- 
tion did not improve and tbe end oame 
at 3:80 A. M. Mrs. Ball was born at 
East Hiram June 11, 1859, and was tbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wade- 
worth. Her grandfather was one of tbe 
drat settlers In Hiram, and sbe was a 
direct descendant of General Peleg Wads 
worth of Revolutionary fame. She was 
a graduate of Parmington Normal School 
and for several years was a successful 
teacher at Chelsea, Mass. She was also 
principal of Farmlngton, Conn., High 
School. Sbe was united in marriage 
with Mr. Ball at East Hiram Aug. 31, 
1898. Mr. Ball bas held pastorates a* 
Williamsville, Vt., Skowbegan, Gorbam, 
Ν. H., Mechanic Falls and West Paris. 
During bis early ministry be was super 
Intendent of Vermont and New Hamp- 
shire churches and resided at Bellows 
Falls. For nearly three years be ba> 
beeo secretary of tbe Universalist Con- 
vention and auperlntendent of Maine 
Universalist churches, and tbey have 
lived at Augusta. 
Mrs. Ball was a woman of splendid 
ability as a church and Sunday School 
worker and for fourteen years she served 
as secretary of the Sunday School Con- 
vention. For five years sbe was matron 
of the Quillen and Underwood at Ferr> 
Beach Park during tbe summer meet- 
ings of Uuiversalists. The Woman'» 
Missionary Circle, W. C. T. U., and 
Grange of which sbe was lecturer for 
one year at West Paris, all received 
her faithful attention. Sinoe moving to 
Augusta Hbe has greatly enjoyed her 
membership lu a bird club, having given 
considerable time to the study of birds 
during tbe nearly seven years tbey were 
located here. Since Mr. Ball's accept- 
ance of tbe state superintendency^sbe 
has given much time to tbe office work 
of tbe Banner, a denominational paper 
of which Mr. Ball Is editor. 
Wm Dall wao a MAman λ# kink Srloola 
and marked executive ability and her 
passiog not only brings sorrow to rela 
lives and friends but is a distinct loss to 
the Universalis! cbnrob at large and it» 
auxiliaries. Snrely it may be said of 
ber, Whatsoever things are good, what- 
soever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report, she thought 
on those things. She leaves besides her 
husband, two brothers, Wallace Wads- 
worth of East Hiram and Ralph Wade- 
worth of Hawaiian Islands, three niece* 
and six nephews. The late Dr. John 
Wadsworth of Skowbegan was a brother 
of Mrs. Ball. 
The funeral was held from the Uni- 
versaiist church Sunday at 2 P. M., and 
tbe remains were taken to Cornish Mon- 
day for interment. Rev. Mr. Eaton of 
Quilford, a classmate of Mr. Ball, offi- 
ciated at tbe funeral eervice, assisted by 
Rev. H. À. Markley of the local church. 
There was a profusion of beautiful flow- 
ers. 
Rev. H. A. Markley officiated at tbe 
wedding Wednesday evening of Elmer J. 
Dunham of Jackson, Michigan, and Miss 
Gladys M. Trask of North Paria. Mr. 
Dunham ia tbe son of P. A. Dunham of 
North Paris, and is now employed as 
designer at the Briscoe Automobile Com- 
pany at Jackson, Miob. Mrs. Dunham 
ia the daughter of Lorcn Trask of North 
Paris. Both young people are well 
known here and have many friends, who 
extend congatulations. 
Mrs. Clara Ridlon baa been the guest 
of ber daughter, Mr·. L. H. Penley, at 
Portland. 
The Helping Hand Class of the Feder- 
ated Sunday Sobool gave a very good 
entertainment assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Briggs at the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening. 
Rev. H. A. Markley attended a meet- 
ing of Univereallst ministers of Maine 
Tuesday at Brunswick. 
E. J. Mann, who has been ill and con- 
fined to the house during the past few 
days, is improving. 
C. H. Bates has purchased tbe Em 
mons bouse corner of Main and Church 
Streets. « 
W. W. Gardner hts purchased E. F. 
Barrows' house on Maple Street. 
The family of H. T. Bacon is soon 
to move to the Dr. Yates bouse on 
Greenwood Street. 
The members of the Elva Locke Class 
of the Univereallst Sunday School wish 
to thank all those who assisted them in 
making tbe sale and entertainment a 
success. More than 9110.00 was netted. 
Vernal Bates of New Haven baa been 
a guest of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Bates. 
Mrs. George W. Ridlon was tbe guest 
Tuesday and Wednesday of her cousin, 
G. L. Curtis, and family of Norway. 
Laura Barden was at South Paria a 
day or two last week. 
There were no services at the Uni- 
versalist church last Sunday on account 
of tbe death of Mrs. Ball. 
Services at tbe Univeraalist church 
will begin at 10 o'clock instead of 10:30, 
the usual hour. 
Rev. H. A. Markley attended a funeral 
at West Sumner Snnday forenoon. 
News was received here Friday of tbe 
death of George F. Cummings of Roch 
ester, Mass., from a shook whiob he suf- 
fered on Sundav Devious to his death. 
Mr. Camming· was the eon of John and 
Caroline (Jaokson) Camming· and was 
born in Pari·. HI· boyhood life was 
•pent on a farm in Qreenwood about 
two mile· from this village. In yoang 
manhood he worked In Massachusetts 
and again returned to Greenwood. Near- 
ly 35 years ago he moved to Boston and 
engaged in trucking busioess which was 
very successful, and be retired to enjoy 
a well earned rest. He married Lizzie, 
daughter of John Pifieid of Greenwood, 
who survives with their three sons, 
Leon, Henry and Lester; also three 
grandchildren and a brother, Henry 
Cummings of Wakefield, and a sister, 
Anstis, wife of John Hooper of Lynn- 
field, Mass. Mr. Cummings usually 
came to West Paris to spend a week each 
sommer with bis brother-in-law, D. H. 
Pifieid, and renew acquaintance with old 
friends. Several oouaine realde here. 
He was a kind, honorable man, of opti- 
mistic disposition, and was much liked. 
The funeral was from his late home at 
Rochester, Mass., and the interment was 
there. 
Eut Sumner. 
Rev. W. G. Berkeley, pastor of the 
Congregational cburoh, will deliver the 
address on Memorial Day at Bast Sum- 
ner. Wheelwright's East Dixfield Band 
is to furnish music for the sixth consec- 
utive occasion. 
Muoh anxiety on the part of many 
civil war veterans as to how they are to 
meet the "H. C. L." has been greatly re- 
lieved by the final passage of the "Puller 
penalon bill." While thia needed aid has 
been granted, and all loyal hearts will 
rejoice thereat, yet It is sad to think of 
the thousands who helped to aave our 
country In ita darkest hoar, who have 
paaaed away while thia needed legiala- 
tion was delayed by tbe U. S. Senate. 
Had prices of food and olothing been as 
low as at the time when many veterans 
were receiving only $10 per month, the 
increase granted would not have been so 
imperative. 
The loyal people of the country are 
quicker to aot for right and justloe some- 
times than their representative· and sena- 
tor· in congre··. 
Wilson's Mills. 
Mrs. Lewis Coy was in town the first 
of the week taking orders for ladies' and 
gentlemen's hoaiery, having a very sac· 
cesefal trip. 
The Brown Co. are sending op men 
preparing for the drive, whlob will start 
as soon as the ice leaves the lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Linnell with their 
little daughter Rath are gaeets of his 
father, A. W. Linnell. 
The rain of Friday helped settle the 
roads and bring a tinge of green Into the 
■odden field·. 
Clarenoe Bennett and Robert Storey 
have returned from Smith's camps, 
where they have been employed. 
The danoe at Grange Hall Priday even- 
ing was not very well attended owing to 
the storm and bad roads. A lnnoh of 
M flee and dongbnnts was aerved to the 
hardy (aw. 
Bethel. 
For · Dumber of week· lire. Stowel 
of this place baa been 111; ahe wit takei 
with pleurisy. 8be gradually grei 
worae antll Monday morning, April 26 
abe died. Sbe leavea one ohlld, a boy ο 
fifteen. What makea It doubly aad w· 
that abe bad recently loat ber aole anp 
port when Lealle Cbaae died. Tbi 
Rebekaba, of wblcb abe waa a member 
bave been moat kind and helped ber li 
her grief; also tbe»Metbodlat cbnrcb, ο 
wblcb abe waa a devoted member, bavi 
aided ber In every way tbey oonld. Tb< 
(nneral waa Wedneaday, April 27, fron 
the Metbodiat church. Mr. Baugbart, ι 
former paator, bot who now preaobea a 
Qorbam, Ν. H., conducted the aervlcea 
An alarm of fire waa turned In a 
about four o'olook Sunday morning 
April 25. It waa the Jodrey house a 
the foot of Cburch Street. It burnei 
the barn, partly burned the abed ant 
gutted the bouae. Mr. Jodrey loat quit 
a number of oowa. It waa aald It oaogb 
from an Incubator wblcb waa running a 
the barn. The buildloga were Insured 
The young ladles of Bethel Bill re 
cently gave a shower to Misa Blanob 
Ricbardaon, in honor of ber approaoblnj 
marriage to Wlnfield Howe. 
Word has been reoeived from Mis 
Blanobe Herrick that abe la keeping u| 
ber atudies at the Conservatory of Muali 
in Boaton, now that Mra. Jaok Carte 
baa returned for tbeaummer, by workln) 
and clerking at different things. Weahal 
bear from ber one of these daya. 
Austin Jodrey baa moved hia famil; 
into the down ataira rent that Mis 
Stearns used so long aa a millinery store 
and Clifford Merrill and family rent tbi 
upstairs part. 
Ralph Touog, Jefferson, Ν. H., apen 
a few daya with bis family reoently. 
Mrs. Mary Capen visited her aister 
Mrs. Ountber, last week. 
Charles E. Lord of Portland apent tbi 
week-end with his family, who are atll 
here. 
Mrs. Charles Davis, who baa been vis 
iting ber daughter, Mrs. Wormell ο 
Portland, baa been ill but la now recov 
ering. Mr. Davie apent Sunday, Apri 
2ft, with ber. 
Mrs. I. H. Wight spent Sunday, Apri 
2ft, with ber aister, Mrs. A. C. Wight 
who has been in a hospital In Portlam 
for treatment, but returned with Mrs. I 
H. Wight to Bethel. 
Rev. W C. Curtis waa called to Brown 
vIIIa tn attend λ fnneral. Ha left Mon 
day morning, Mr·. Curtis going as far ai 
Auburn to visit her sou, Dr. Buker. 
Mrs. Borbank of Winchester, Ν. H., ii 
visiting her son, J. S. Burbank at Rev 
Mr. Little's. 
Tbe dates of our summer Chautauqui 
are Aug. 11 to Aug. 16 inoiusive. Tbi 
manager, Carl A. Turner, was in towi 
Monday of last week. 
Tbe Oxford County teachers1 conven 
tion will be held at Betbel on May 7th 
Come one, come all. 
Tbere was an ice cream sale at Holdei 
Hall Thursday afternoon, April 29, foi 
tbe benefit of the T. W. C. A. 
It is expected that the newly appointee 
pastor, Rev. C. L. Wbeaton, will be près 
ent by Sunday, May 2, to take charge ο 
the services at the Methodist ohurch. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Lloyd Thompson has gone to Bethel t( 
work for Wade Tburston. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coolidge anc 
Lester Coolidge were at Lewiston las 
Wednesday. 
Leslie Thompson was at home frou 
Betbel Sunday. 
G. L. Haines and W. W. Brlnck ari 
putting their pulp into tbe river thii 
week. 
Buckfield. 
Tbe Intercburch drive will fall short ι 
little of tbe four thousand dollars appor 
tioned. Some over three thousand ha< 
been pledged to Friday. 
Mrs. Maude Batee of Boston has beei 
here for a week, returning home Satur 
day. 
Dr. A. E. Cole has been seriously 111 a 
tbe Central Maine General Hospital ii 
Lewiston, but is now much better anc 
will be home soon. 
Oxford. 
Dr. W. B. Haskell is having quite ei 
tensive repairs done on bis house wbicl 
was quite badly damaged by fire reoently 
Charles Francis has bought the Mor 
ris house and lot and has moved in. 
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Lord were ap 
pointed delegates from tbe M. E. Sunda; 
School to attend tbe convention at Sout! 
Paris May 5th. 
Mrs. Anna Edwards is at tbe Centrs 
Maine General Hospital at Lewiston. 
Rodolf Walker will move into the ren 
vacated by Charles Franois. 
An auotion sale of goods of Georg 
Morris was held Saturday. 
Locke's Mills. 
In last week's items it should bav 
read that Mrs. King Bartlett's mother' 
name was Mrs. Vesta Foes, and tba 
Charles Brown bad returned to hi 
borne. 
A. J. Stearns bas finished work at thi 
spool mill and has gone to work fo 
Harry Bryant at North Newry. 
Several from here attended Masoi 
meeting at Bryant's Pond Tuesday even 
ing. 
Bion Wilson of Sharon, Mass., ha 
sold bis camp and lot to John L. Mai 
shall of Portland. 
Clifton Bean Is working at tbe mil 
during bis vacation. 
Georgia Day Is at home from Bethe 
for a few days. 
Rev. A. K. Bryant of Everett, Mass. 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. Walte 
Knight, last week. He Is soon to go t< 
California, where be bas aooepted a pas 
to rate. 
Northweet Albany. 
John Weetlelgb, Ernest Morrill an< 
mill Uoann ni Ua./^n U.. Π Dnll 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rose West 
leigh of West Bethel Plat, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Bennett, Carroll Abbott am 
Mise Mary Gftover of Bethel were a 
Lelan Mille* Sunday. 
Herbert Hobba of Vermont waa at Ζ 
W. Mille' Friday. 
Qeorge Mille visited in Lovell over tbi 
week-end. 
John Carlton and Lelan Mills went t< 
Bethel Monday. 
Vern Mills has gone to East Brighton 
Vt., to work. 
Irving Beckler was here Friday. 
East Bethel. 
Keith Field of Bath recently spent tbi 
week-end as the gneat of his sister, Mrs 
A. L. Swan, and family. 
Mrs. Fred C. Bean has retarned iron 
Phillips. 
Alfred Cartis Is working for Mr. ant 
Mrs. Chas. K. Martin for the summer. 
Mrs. Irving Kimball of Brookllne 
Macs., is spending a short vacation witl 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holt. 
E. A. Traak Is moving bis bay to bii 
home farm here from bis Hillside Farm 
Franois Bean sold bis home farm ·η< 
all in connection at publio auction, an< 
has moved to Walter Knlght'a In Wood 
stock. 
Russell L. Swan and Ernest, younf 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swan, oele 
brated their birthdays at the borne ο 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swan April 25. A 
bounteous dinner wbioh inoluded twc 
delicious birthday cakes decorated wltt 
confeotionery, oandles, etc., wai muofc 
enjoyed. Several Invited guests wer< 
entertained for the day. Ice oream and 
oake were served, and both young met 
will ever retain the most delightful 
memories of their 1920 birthday. 
Ceylon M. Kimball is having bla ban 
reabingled. 
Alfred Maddlx. is working for Paul 
Thurston of Bethel. 
Byron. 
Ε. E. Knapp of Hop City' baa bought 
Charles Hodsdon'a plaoe at Qum Corner. 
A snow atorm last week oovered tbe 
ground to tbe depth of 4 inches. 
John E. Sbaw loat a nloe oow reoently. 
John Reed baa bought tbe P. D. Tay- 
lor place. 
Tbe roads are almoat Impassable In 
plaoee. 
News from tbe lake region states tbe 
ice la breaking up In plaoea and will 
soon be oat of tbe lakea. 
Mia. A. S. Young, formerly of tbla 
town, haa sold her house at Meobaoio 
Falls. 
▲ household remedy la America for 90 years— 
Dr. Tbomu' Eclectic OU. For cots, sprains, 
horn·, scald·, bruise·. 80c and 80c. At ail drag 
itorea. 
Doan'a Regoleu are recommended by many, 
vho uy ttwy operate easily, without griping and 
irtthout bad after eflècta. 90c at all drug stores» 
Chautauqua Association MnU. 
The Cbeutaaqaa Association of Parla 
and Norway held Ita aooaal meeting at 
the «tore of Kastman Λ Andrew· Tnes- 
daj afternoon, with a good nnmber of 
the contract lignera In attendanoe. The 
officer· who «erred last year were re- 
elected, aa follows: 
Pie·.—Ε. N. Swett. 
VI oe-Pre·.—Albert D. Part, Nelson G. Elder, 
Z. L. Merchant, George P. Eastman. 
Sec—P. P. Stone. 
Vreaa.—Arthur 1. Porbea. 
Tbe officer· named abote oonatltnte 
the exeoative board. 
The treaaorer made the following re 
port for the year, wbich la of interest to 
all conoerned: 
Arthur E. Forbes, Treasurer, In account with 
Norway and Pari· Chautauqua Associa 
tton, April 97,1930. 
SB. 
Cash from last account $ 118.50 
Receipts from 1919 Chautahqua, 
a· reported by Ε. N. Swett, 
chairman of ticket com- 
mittee: 
Season tickets— 
099 at $2.20 $1,317.80 
180 at $1.10 143.00 
War tax on complimentary 
tickets 4.00 
Single admission· 5δ6.2Λ 2021.0Î 
Received from Ε. N. Swett, from 
playground fund 9.41 
Total $3,148.00 
CB. 
Paid Walter Thorpe, Sqperin- 
tendent, through Ε. N. 
Swett, Including all Junior 
tickets and all war tax $1,801.65 
Rent of grounds 10.00 
Rent of piano 20.00 
Lumber 1.40 
Labor 8380 
Police service 27.78 
Expense of advertising commit- 
tee 1.50 
Printing and postals 6 80 
Total paid out $1,962 Of 
Leaving cash on hand $ 194.00 
Receipts of the association from the 1919 Chau- 
tauqua were : 
One-half on 93 season tickets $ 99.00 
First $50 of gate receipts 50.00 
One-half total receipts above $1400 (not 
Including war tax)..: 70.40 
$ 219.40 
Total expense of the association directly 
chargeable to the 1919 Chautauqua 
was $ 150.35 
Nat renelnta from 1919 Chantauaua.e 69 05 
"Arthur Ε. Forbes, Treasurer. 
Carl H. Turner of White Plaloa, N. 
T., assistant general manager of the 
Community Cbautauquae, was present 
, and oocupied some time In describing 
the program to be given this year, wbiob 
, he considers one of tbe best yet, and 
discussed some other matters of Interest. 
An interesting announcement by him is 
k that on account of the local situation 
, regarding a Sunday program, arrange- 
mente bad been made by the managers 
to continue tbe program from Sunday to 
Monday. That Is, tbe fifth or final day's 
program, instead of being given on Sun- 
day, July 18, will be given on Monday, 
, tbe 19th. It is proposed to have open 
publio services of a religious charaoter 
at tbe tent on Sunday, to be arranged 
I by the local association, and President 
Swett was made chairman of a committee 
to oare for this. 
It was also voted to have, as a pre- 
liminary to tbe Chautauqua, a few weeks 
before tbe date, a supper for the direct- 
ors, to which tbe ladies will be Invited, 
1 and at whioh Mr. Turner will be present 
if practicable. This will probably be 
I some time in tbe latter part of June. 
Spring Joy Riding. 
Tbe rapidly drying roads are a tempta- 
, 
tion to auto owners to try their oars on 
them. Most of tbe highways have been 
in fair condition during tbe past week, 
with the exception of here and there a 
mod bole into whioh a machine would 
slip and stick. 
Howard W. Shaw of South Paris, with 
[ bis wife, tried tbe Fore Street road in 
Oxford one day tbe first of last week and 
] got bis maobine Into one of these boles. 
He went to the nearest bouse for help. 
There were no men at home, but the 
woman of tbe boose Informed bim there 
, 
was a yoke of oxen in the barn wbiob be 
I could take to extrioate bis maobine 
from 
its sticky and slimy oradle. Mr. Shaw's 
education in geeing and hawing oxen 
bad been neglected in his youth, also hie 
eduoation in yoking tbem; but be man- 
aged to fasten tbem together and haul 
bis auto out. 
A drummer, who visits Norway and 
South Paris and other towns of Oxford 
County each week, and who also travels 
through Androsooggln and Sagadahoc 
Counties, tells a Democrat man of tbe 
trials of autolng through tbe latter divis· 
ions of Maine territory. 
Tbere is a noted seotion of road In the 
t 
town of Lisbon. It Is a terror to auto- 
late and, apparently, a joy to townsmen. 
Tbere are meu with teams living neat 
these Lisbon mod boles, who make a big 
income in pulling out imprisoned autos. 
A good maDy of the men using tbe 
roads with machines are drummers, who 
have an expense account to make out, 
and so numerous is this olass that one of 
tbese crag-barons bad printed vouober 
forme all ready to fill out for them. 
A Lewiston auto dealer coming through 
this town with several new oars was 
forced to hire a man to tow tbe cars over 
the bad strip of highway^ a distanoe of 
some six and one-half miles; and the 
sum demanded for this service was sixty- 
five dollars, or ten dollars a mile. 
The Universalis Attitude. 
■ (Official statement to the denomination. Pub· 
1 llehed by request.) 
Ioquiries from ministers and parishes 
bave come to headquarters asking Infor- 
mation as to tbe attitude which Uni- 
; versaliats should take toward tbe Inter- 
church World Movement. In answer, 
we make the following statement: 
When the Interchurch Movement was 
proposed, tbe Trustees of tbe General 
Convention unanimously endorsed It, 
I 
and appointed a committee to represent 
our denomination In tbe Council of the 
Intercburcb organization. Later we 
were informed by those at the bead of 
j the Interchurch Movement tbat the Uni- 
verealiet Committee would Dot be recog- 
nized, aa tbe Uolveraaliat Church waa 
excluded from all oo-operation. We are 
oot out of tbe Movement beoauae we 
were unwilling to go into it; we are out 
In apite of our ezpreaaed desire to co- 
operate, because we were denied admis- 
aion. 
According to the announced program 
of the Iotercburch World Movement, a 
campaign for money la to atart tbe laat 
of April. Eaob of tbe "co-operating" 
seots la to oanvaas ita own members for 
funds, and til money thus received is to 
be kept solely for tbe use of the seot 
making tbe oanvass. At tbe same time 
a canvass is to be made of "friendly oitl- 
1 zens" outside of the co-operating secta, 
and the money thus received Is to be 
used—first, to pay the entire expense of 
tbe Interoburob World campaign, Includ- 
1 ing salaries and newspaper advertising. 1 
After tbe entire coat of tbe oampalgn 
baa been met from tbe money thua re- 
oelved from "friendly oltlaens," tbe bal- 
: ance from these non-oo-operating con- 
tributors Is to be divided among the co- 
operating sects according to a plan 
agreed upon by them in advanoe. 
It is probable tbat In this general can- 
vass of "friendly oltlsens" most Unl- 
versaiiata will be solloited. The funda 
thus given will go to the sects wblob 
bave demanded tbe exclusion of Uni- 
versaiiata from participation in tbe work 
and in tbe financial returna of tbe oam- 
palgn. As Univeraallsts we are privi- 
leged to contribute to tbe support of 
denominations wbioh seek to oonvert us 
and tbe world to Orthodoxy. 
In view of tbeae faots, we oan not oon- 
aolentlcualy adviae onr people to con- 
tribute to this Movement. 
Lee S. McCollkbteb, 
Chairman Trustees of the Oen. Con.* 
John Smith Lowe, 
General Superintendent. 
Munce-Cashman. 
Edelle Marie Cuabman, eldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Cusbman, 
and one of Hebron1· most popular young 
ladies, waa married to Clement Holt 
Mnnoe of Calais at tbe home of her par- 
ente Thursday evening. Rev. A. E. 
Kingsley performed tbe ceremony, using 
tbe double ring eervloe. Tbe bride was 
attended by ber sister Bllaabetb. while 
tbe groomsman waa the bride's brother 
Dwlght. The oouple will make tbelr 
home In Calais» where Mr. Munoe has a 
government position. 
Governor Mllliken baa named May 7 
as Arbor Day. 
Any akin Itching la a tamper tester. Tbe more 
jou •cratch the worn It ltchee Dean's Olnt- 
ment la for piles, eesema-any akin itching· βΟο 
Rev. Mr. Knickerbocker's View. 
(from Waterrllle Sentinel of April 38.) 
"We were told we were not wanted," 
Mid Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, pastor of 
the Universal 1st cburoh, yesterday morn- 
ing at the 10 SO service In speaking In ret- 
ereooe to the Interohoroh World Move- 
ment aod Universalis. Mr. Knloker- 
booker told of the exclusif of the Uni- 
versallata from the movement, aod said 
In part, "First I wlah It clearly under- 
stood that Id the oampalgn began to-day 
to raise more than 9300,000,000 for tbe 
work of tbe oo-operatlng denominations 
my Intereat la friendly, If not wholly 
aympatbetlo. I wlah them well. Thai 
tbey have aeen fit to exolnde tbe Unlver- 
aallata cannot aod does not bnrt na, that 
It may bnrt them la acknowledged by 
many within tbe oo-operatlng denomlna- 
tlona. Tbey have defined "evangelical" 
ao aa to leave os ont. If tbey bad not 
done so we might have defined It In the 
aplrlt of the Goapel, bo aa to take them 
In. Do not forget tbla. We were will- 
ing to co-operate. Aa a denomination we 
expreaaed onr desire to work with the 
othera and do our fall abare. We were 
not wanted. Very well, we aball, I bope, 
wlah tbem aaoceaa In tbla vast financial 
ondertaklng and go aboat our own taaka 
with a new devotion and a new aenae of 
our responsibility to our own oburcb In 
the larger demanda tbat are being made 
upon it. 
"Now a word as to tbe method of 
Snanoing this Intercburob oampalgn. 
Each of the oo-operating denominations 
ia to oondnct ita own oanvass among Its 
own membera, but the amount sought 
will be but half of wbat tbe denomina- 
tion wants. Tbe other balf la to be ao 
ilcited from 'friendly citizens.' The aum 
tbua aecured, and It ia expeoted to be a 
buge one, ia to be used first to finance 
tbe oampalgn, pay all tbe expenae in sal- 
arles, advertialng and ao forth, and tbe 
balanoe Is to be divided pro rata among 
the oo-operating denominations. For 
instanoe, tbe budget of tbe Presbyterian 
oburoh Is over 144,000,000, but only one- 
half of tbis amount ia to be aougbt in the 
Presbyterian oburchea. The balance la 
to be made up from the oontrlbutiona 
received from neoole not connected with 
the cooperating denominations. 
"Now it is conceivable that lome Uni- 
verealiate may be solicited for oontriba* 
tiODB. Of ooarse it Is their privilege to 
give if tboy wish, although I confess I 
oan see no reason why tbey shonld do so. 
I strongly arge that no Universalist con- 
tribute a dollar to help a movement, one 
of the objecta of whioh seems to be to 
rule out of the Christian Brotherhood 
both Universalists and Unitarians. I 
pray that tbe Ineerchurch World Move- 
ment may bring a large success to tbe 
'evangelical' churches. I know it will 
bring to tbe Universalist church a new 
access of zeal, a larger spirit of saorifice, a 
more generous support and widening of 
our missionary enterprises, therefore, I 
am content." 
Nominations for the 1930 Primaries. 
REPUBLICAN. 
Governor- 
John P. Deerlng, Saco. 
Louie A. Jack, Lisbon. 
Carl E. Mllllken, Augusta. 
Frederic H. Parkhuret, Bangor. 
State Auditor- 
Boy L. Ward well, Augusta. 
Representative to Congress— 
Wallace H. White, Jr., Lewlston. 
Senator- 
Frederic O. Eaton, Rumford. 
George W. Q. Perham, Woodstock. 
Conntv A ttornev— 
William W. Gallagher, Norway. 
Hugh W. Hastings, Fryeburg. 
Harry M. Shaw, 8outh Parle. 
Judge of Probate- 
Aretes E. Stearns, Bumford. 
Register of Probate- 
Albert D. Park, South Parla. 
Sheriff— 
Harry D. Cole, 8outh Paris. 
Frank F. Wood side, Fryeburg. 
Conntv Commissioner- 
Walter G. Morse, Bumford. k 
Representatives to the Legislature- 
James W. Eastman, Fryeburjr. 
Stephen B. Pennell, Rumford. 
£rtnur Ε. Forbes, South Paris. Edward E. Conant, Buckfleld. 
{ Roscoe G. Stephens, 8umner. 
Fred F. Bean, Bethel. 
j Cedrlc A. Judklne, Upton. 
I Lon E. Wight. Newiy. 
Lawrence M. Carroll, Norway. 
DEMOCRAT. 
Governor— 
Bertrand G. Mclntlre, Norway. 
State Auditor- 
James J. Notion, Blddeford. 
Representative to Congress- 
Wallace N. Price, Richmond. 
Senator- 
Leslie E. Mclntlre, Waterford. 
County Attorney- 
Peter M. McDonald, Rumford. 
Judge of Probate- 
Register of Probate- 
Raymond H. Eaetman, Norway. 
Sheriff- 
Paul C. Thurston, Bethel. 
County Commissioner- 
Don A. Gates, Dlxfleld. 
Roger A. Thurston, Andover. 
Representatives to the Legislature- 
Ralph A. Pierce, Henron. 
Fred B. Howe, Bethel. 
Ο. Pike, Fryeburg. 
John F. Martin, Rumford. 
Cyrus T. Bonney, Canton. 
John F. Talbot, Andover. 
Albert A. Towne, Norway. 
Corona Folding Typewriter. 
For the first time since the war be- 
gun we are now able to get prompt 
delivery on orders for the greatest 
little typewriter ever built for personal 
use. 
Weighs but six pounds and has 
every essential feature of the heavy 
and high-cost machines. 
s 
Fold it up and take it with you. 
Write anywhere. 
The U. S. Government has bought 
thousands of these machines for the 
Army. 
No typewriter of any make does 
better work. Very substantially built. 
Atwood $ Forbes, 
Distributors for Oxford County, 
South Paris. Maine 
Pythian Building: Association. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
Notice la hereby glren that the annual meeting 
o7 the atockownera of the Pythian Building A· 
aoclatton for the election of office re ana the 
transaction of any other bnalneaa that nay 
legally come before aald meeting, will be held at 
the Sooth Parla Sarloga Bank on Monday, lfay 
17th, 1920, at three o'clock, P. M. 
GEORGE M. ATWOOD, Clerk. 
South Parla, Maine, M»y 1,1990. 18» 
WANTED. 
A horse for its keeping. Good 
pasture for the horse when not io 
uie. 
ROSCOE BENNETT, 
.8 South ft*. 
Savoy Theatre 
SOUTH PARIS 
Monday, May 3rd, 
and Smashing Chapter 
The Lost City 
The Big Melodrama 
" The Life Line 
" 
From the celebrated play and story, 
"The Romany Rye." 
Paramount Magazine 
Prices 15c and 20c 
Tuesday, May 4th, 
The Big Fox Melodrama 
" Should a 
Husband Forgive" 
A problem of the ages reduced to 
terms of modern life. A feature you 
cannot afford to miss. Twe shows 
at 7 and 8:3ο. Prices 25c and 35c. 
»» 
Wednesday, May 6th, 
FRANK MAYO 
Star of the Brute Breaker, in 
" Burnt Wings 
A Great Star in a Great Feature 
CENTURY COMEDY 
EDUCATIONAL NEWS 
Prices 15c and 20c 
Thursday, May 6th, 
with a special children's matinee 
at 4 o'clock, Robert Louis Ste- 
venson's wonderful story 
of adventure, 
Bring or send the children to the 
matinee. Matinee prices, children 
15c, adults 25c. 
Evening prices 25c and 35c. 




"The Egg Crate 
Wallop" 
Mr. Ray in the best picture 
of his career 
Holmes Travelogue 
Elmo Lincoln 
Prices 15c and 20c 
Saturday, May 8th, 
Matinee 10c and 15c 
Evening 15c and 20c *- 
The Mansfield of the Screen 
Monroe Salisbury 
"The SurTdown. Trail " 
GAUMONT GRAPHIC 
JAMES J. CORBETT 
Coming Next Week 
"Old Lady 31" 
Cecil B. DeMille's Big Super Feature 
Coming Soon 
"The Miracle Man 
" 
Like a Dog Barking 
at the Moon 
It is useless to ignore or belittle 
the danger of fire. Fire it always 
with us. It cannot be scared away 
or faced down by brave words. 
Far better to provide against j 
fire with ample fire insurance, and 
to get posted on the best way to 
prevent and extinguish fire. 
You can secure both benefits 
with a policy in the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company—the com- 
pany that has stood foremost for 
over a century. Ask us today. 
W J. Wheeler & G>. 
Insurance o! All Kinls 
South Paris, Maine 
SPECIALS: 
/ 
Wilson's Nut Mirgarine, 
33c lb 
(Try Ik you will like it.) 
Raisins, 27c lb 
Arm and Hammer Soda, 
, 5C pkg 
Tomatoes, 14c can 
All Ceah No Charging 
Small Profila 
PERCY P. ALLEN, 
South Pari·, Maine. 
L F. Pike Co. 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORES 
Clothes for Young Men 
arçd Men Who Stay Young 
Clothing is acknowledged to be high but never was 
there the time when so much style was put into the 
clothes that men and boys wear as now. 
Never was the time when the young men demanded 
the latest minute styles as now. 
We are constantly striving to meet these demands. 
W Mi Srari Fié 
are makers of national reputation. We have a good 
representation of their clothing to show. Come and see. 
Sits umtirat Mm Hals 
Bates Street Hatch One Button 65c, $i, $1.25 Lamson 
& Hubbard 
South Paris || BLUE STORES I Norway 
t 
Formerly Noyee & Pike 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT 
Women's, Misses', and Children's Spring 
and Summer Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Skirts, etc. 
\ 
may be selected from our stock at not too high prices, 
quality considered. As light as a spring zephyr, as warm 
as lamb's wool—these are the polo coats, smart affairs of 
the sport variety that will be indispensbale to the complete 
wardrobe. Some striking models are new arrivals. 
Economy 
is a great word and its full significance can be realized by 
buying your goods by the yard here. We are offering 
splendid fashionable dress goods, suitings, coatings, wash 
goods, white goods, etc., at saving prices when considering 
the present market value. 




Dainty, crisp, new models having first showing in all 
white and colored effects for your selection. 
Figured Dress Voiles 
Several new pieces just received, making our large 
stock of this line of goods more complete than ever. If you 
cannot come and see them, write for samples. See the 
new Loraine Tissues. 
New Figured Voile and Gingham 
Dresses 
in a splendid assortment just received for your selection. 
Summer Underwear and Hosiery 
In a great assortment of women's, misses' and chil- 
dren's, in all the different combination garments whether 
separate pieces or union suits. 





Get Your Seeds Early for 
Spring Planting 
We have a full stock of all kinds. 
Fertilizer and Grass Seed is in and read; 
or delivery. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
Ill Biiin "Hi" 
Within the next few yeare thousands upon thousand» of young men will make their first appearance on the firing line of business. Most of these beginners will come, limited in both money and ex- perience. They—more than their seniors—will need the counsel and friendship of some strong, friendly Bank. 
Come to us. The Norway National Bank takes keen pleasure in assisting die worthy young man who often must make expediency take the place of money. The dominating idea behind this institu- tion is something even more than efficient service—it is helpfulness however, wherever and whenever it may be applied*^ 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
OldMt and Strongest National Bank 
in Oxford Oounty 
Norway, ... Main® 
The Oxford Democrat 
South Paris, Maine, Maj 4. >9» 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Mr·· W. B. Raymond le visiting ic 
Romford. 
Miss Kieie Lane of Canton recently 
ipeot a few day· 
In tbla village. 
Horace Green has been visiting ac 
ooci·, William Fieke, In Waterford. 
F A. Dunham of Weat Parla waa in 
town one day tbe tiret of 
laat weak. 
Dance at Grange Hall, Sooth Pari·, 
Saturday night. Shaw'· Orcheatra. 
j, F McArdle of Boaton baa been in 
towo for a few day·, stopping at Hotel 
Andrew*. 
Mrs. Nettie Mason and son Gordon of 
West Bethel were recent gue*te of Mrs. 
L E. Bean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood of Bethel 
were recent gueats of their son, Lester 
Wood, and family. 
Dancing at I. O. O. F. Hall, West 
Paris, Friday evening tbla week. Shaw'* 
Jazz Β»Φ Orchestra. 
Miss Mary Dwinal of Mechanic Falls 
wis io town last week to attend tbe 
fanerai of Mrs. Elizabeth Sdgerly. 
Miee 01>ve Ward well, a trained nurse, 
came to tbe village from Waterford the 
nrat of tbe week. She bae a patient 
here. 
And tbe water corporation crews still 
-1— Rreak on Thv Cold ftrav 
Stones Oa Sea," or rather it is "Breaks, 
Break·, in the Water Pipes, by Gee." 
Herbert L. White of Lewietoo was in 
town the tiret of last week. He ia a 
piano tuner and succeeds to the business 
of 0. D. Stinchfleld, who baa toned 
piano· in this village for many years. 
Miss Huth Bolster baa completed her 
engagement in the office of the Mason 
Manufacturing Co., and Mrs. Ida D. 
Brig**, who baa been in Portland for 
tbe put few months, returns here to 
take a p- sition with the Mason Co. 
Tbere are a good many people in the 
village interested in the straw ballot 
now being taken by the Literary Digest 
tod are cussin' and discussing the numer- 
oa* candidates that are being voted for. 
The Hgb School seniors gave their 
drama, "No Trespassing," wbiob was so 
well rece ved here at home aud at Paris 
Hill, at tbe supper furnished by the men 
of tbe Universalis! church in Norway 
Thursday evening, winning a success 
there also. 
Tbe Central District Sunday School 
convention meets here Wednesday of 
this week, opening at 10 o'clock, with 
forenoon, afternoon and evening ses- 
sions. Addressee will be given after- 
noon and evening by Rev. Ε. H. Brews- 
ter, the new i:ate secretary. 
Sheriff Harry D. Cole and Deputy 
Sheriff Benjamin R. Billings recently 
lesrcied tbe premises of Daniel Walker 
is Wooc'«'ock and seized about seventy 
« 
allons of bard cider. On Wednesday 
TaJker was taken before Judge William 
P. Jones of tbe Norway Municipal Court, 
found guilty of single sale and fined fifty 
dollar· and costa. 
Through freight business on tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway bas fallen off consider- 
ably during the last week or so, owing 
to tbe sailing from Portland of tbe last 
reguiar steamers of tbe Donaldson and 
Thomson lines. It is said there is a 
greet deal of grain yet in tbe elevators, 
wblcb will be moved if tbe Grand Trunk 
can get tramp steamers to load it. 
Hose Co. No. 5 has organized as fol- 
lows, completing tbe organization of tbe 
dre department: 
Foreman— H. L. Starblrd. 
Au'.slant Foreman—Elmer L. Aldrlcb. 
Clerk—Leo Mar·ton. 
Plpeman—Walter Harding. 
Aielotani Plpeman— Eugene Dean. 
Hyirantman—Charles Ρ WUeon. 
Hoik^rD—Fred W. Harding, William M ahem, 
Mellen Johnson, Frank L. Dow. 
Donald H. Tebbets of Locke's Mills 
bas purchased tbe Myron A. Prescott 
boose and will move bis family to tbis 
village ioon. Mr. and Mrs. Tebbets will 
prove an addition to tbe village. They 
are highly respected young people. Mr. 
Tebbets is owner and manager of tbe 
Tebbets Spool Company at Locke's Mills 
ind of other mills situated in Oxford 
Coanty, and Is a graduate of Bowdoln 
College. Mrs. Tebbet·*, who was Mies 
Ganette Churchill of Minot before ber 
marriage, is a graduate of Wheaton Col- 
lege in Massachusetts, and a popular 
young lady. 
It seems tbe publio is having a bard 
time in keeping its disposition sweet— 
reason, there'· no sugar. One drummer 
coming into town aaid tbe concern he 
was traveling for bad two oarloads a 
week consigned to tbem which was 
divided for distribution among tbe five 
men traveling for them. This particular 
drummer said be bad about 125 custom- 
ers and his fifth would supply about 
tweoty-flve of these weekly, so be bad 
one hundred customers stark, raving 
mad all of tbe time. "It makes an inter 
esting time for salesmen as well as con- 
•umeri," he said. 
At tbe annual meeting of tbe Euter 
peso Club last Monday evening, Mrs. A. 
Β Garcelon and Mrs. E. W. Farnum 
were elected members of tbe club, while 
Mrs H. R. Carter, Mr·. F. E, Barrows, 
Miss Evelyn Wight and Mies Eva An- 
drews retired from active membership. 
Offioer* for the coming year were chosen 
a* follows: 
^rw.-Û!ia ThAver 
y-ct Pru— Mr·. L.C. Smiley. 
2e1-' -Mrs. Stella W. Burnham. 
Treae -Mr* Vlrgte Wllaon. 
ntx Com.—Mr*. Ma.ige w. Gray. Mm. Nellie 
Beckett, Mr». Agoea L. Morton. 
free· Reporter—Mr». Agnea L. Morton. 
Librarian— Mlaa Grace Thajer. 
Program Com —Mlaa NelUe M. Jackson, Mlaa 
HuOe M. Leach, Mr». Madge W. Gray. 
Tbe Maine Pablic Health Association 
h»« replaced the old Maine Anti-Tuber- 
culosis Association, which (or years 
fougbt against tuberculosis, while the 
new organization includes the whole 
field of public work. The new associa- 
tion numbers over six hundred members 
composed of representative men and 
women, wbo bave good training and 
keen interest In publio health work. At 
Its annual meeting In Auguata last week 
it was voted to have a board of eighty- 
five directors, serving one, two, three, 
(our and five years respectively, and on 
this board of directors South Paris has 
'"υ representatives—Mrs. Alton C. 
^heeler, wbo will serve one year, and 
Walter L. Gray, who will serve Ave 
jeare. 
A decision was arrived at by the Pnb- 
"c Utilities Commission last week 
•Qthorlting the Central Maine Power 
Company to iasne and sell 432 share* of 
'ts seven per cent cumulative preferred 
•tock and loan the proceeds of snch sale 
to tbe Central Securities Corporation for 
the purpose of purchasing the water 
rights and real estate known as the Higb- 
»ad Rips property. The Central Maine 
Power Company, as a matter of ooorse, 
3f|ng absolutely in control of the Cen- 
tr·1 Securities Corporation to see that 
•ucb proceeds are devoted to perfecting 
the consolidation of the Androsooggin 
Electric Company, tbe Knox County 
filectric Company and the Oxford Elec 
tnc Company with the Central Maine 
Power Company. This decision is of 
,Qterest to South Paris people as It Is 
•*pected they will soon be patrons of 
ιΰ<· Central Maine Power Company. 
The Masonic bodies of Sooth Paris 
4Qd Norway will be pertloularly Inter- 
•ted in the meeting of tbe grand bodies 
β Portland this week. The grand lodge 
open Tuesday, the grand chapter 
Tieiday evening, tbe grand council 
Wednesday afternoon and the grand 
îommandery on Thursday. Tbe psrticu- *r re»*on of interest this year Is be 
<*uie the grand lodge was instituted ®&e hundred years ago tbla year, and 
^°-7 a few days after Maine became a •we. The grand lodge will meet aa 
»!ϋ D,ne °,c,0°k Tuesday morning od oontinue through the day, bat on 
MJneaday afternoon instead of the 
Îwal degree work, the time will 
be 
I®1 ®J®r as an historical celebration, 
th Chase, past master, who, by 
* η·Ν*β of Perls, has pre 
of the greod lodge, and 3oa. Charles F. Johnson, aieo » peel 
u· give in oration. 
L. A. Ward well of Turner wu la Sont] 
Pari· Tuesday. 
Mellen L. Cooper hu moved bis fain 
( 
il y from Norway to tbia village. 
The Ladies' Soolal Union will mee 
Wednesday at the church to sew. 
W. A. Stone of Seat Otlsfield ia em 
ployed In the garage of A. C. Maxim. 
W. L. Bryant of Sooth Woodatocl 
waa a gueat at W. O. Bryant's laat week 
Misses Annie and Kllzabeth Muuj 
entertained two table· at rook Fridaj 
evening. 
May 11th, Tuesday night is the next 
jazz danoe given by Shaw'· Jazz Banjc 
Orchestra. 
Flakes of snow in the air Monda; 
morning, and th· same old backward 
weather oontinues. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates of Weal 
Parle visited their mother, Mrs. Joseph- 
ine Bates, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Noyea entertained 
the rook olub, five table·, at their home 
on Park Street Thareday evening. 
On next Friday evening Hamlin Lodge, 
K. of P., will work the rank of Knight. 
Refreshments to be served after work. 
Albert Ames, who has been living in 
Portland for the past six months or 
more, returned to this village Saturday. 
Two gravel trains are hauling ballaat 
from the gravel pit north of the village 
for use down the line of the Grand 
Trunk. 
Miss Iooa Llttlehale gave a lecture on 
birds at the brick school bouse Tuesday, 
illustrated by forty-five elides on their 
lantern. 
Miss Mary Clifford is a member of the 
committee of arrangements for com- 
mencement at Batea College of the soph- 
omore cUss. 
Did you see the total eclipse of the 
moon Sundav eveninc? An oocaainnal 
half-glimpse of tbe moon waa to be had 
through the clouds. 
Professor Hertell of Bates College sup- 
plied the pulpit at the Congregational 
cbarcb on Sunday, in the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. C. W. Rogers. 
Mrs. Nellie Brickett, who is organist 
at the Bapt et oburcb, was unable to 
plaj Sunday by reason of illness, and 
Mrs. Ida D. Brigga took her place at the 
organ. 
Harold Cole bas completed bid engage- 
ment as clerk at tbe South Paria store of 
the L. P. Pike Co., and commenced work 
Monday at tbe Ripley A Fletcher Co. 
garage. 
A survey party from tbe state high- 
way commission, in charge of Walworth 
Simpson, came from Augusta Monday 
morning to begin on tbe survey for the 
concrete road in Paris and Norway. 
P. E. Wheeler, who baa spent tbe 
winter months with his son Harry M. 
Wheeler in Wakefield, Mass., came Sat- 
urday to the home of his son Alton C. 
Wheeler here, where he will spend tbe 
summer. 
Tbe May meeting of the Ladies' Aid 
of Deering Memorial Cburoh will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 P. M. Subject of devo- 
tional exercises, Cultivating high ideals. 
Tbe program will be in charge of Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Briggs. 
The Grand Trnnk Railway Wednesday 
placed an embargo on grain shipments 
into New England. Tbis embargo closes 
tbe last outlet from Chicago into this 
territory as other roads had previously 
embargoed grain here because of tbe rail 
strike. 
Arrangements are being made by tbe 
officer· of tbe Portland recruiting station 
to bave the prize won by Misa Rutb 
Winslow for tbe obampionsblp eesay on 
tbe advantages of joining tbe army pre- 
sented when General John J. Pershing 
visits Maine. It is intended for Govern- 
or Carl E. Milliken to make tbe pres- 
entation, and to have General Pershing 
speaks afterwards. 
Mt. Mica Lodge of Odd Fellows ob- 
served tbe one hundred and first anni- 
versary of tbe founding of the order in 
Aoerica at their lodge room on Thurs- 
day evening. Mr. E. P. Woodbury gave 
tbe addreas of welcome, while the prin- 
cipal address was given by Grand Secre 
tary James R. Towoeend of Portland. 
Miaa Helen Tracy of Norway gave two 
reading*, and Mra. Wal'er Stone of Nor- 
way gave vocal solos. Brief addressee 
were made by Rev. J. L. Wilaon and 
Rev. D. F. Faulkner. Music was fur- 
nished by an orchestra led by Allie Cota. 
Refreshments were served. 
A piano recital was given Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Stella W. 
Burnbam by seven of her pupils in tbe 
first and second grades. The program 
was as follows: 
Rrlar Rose Hazel Abbot' 
The Bell Marguerite Waterhouee 
June Morning Arthur Brooke 
Rondo MJgnoa Eiotee Shaw 
Flora's Waltz Minnie Kenlaton 
Refrain da Gondoliers..Marguerite Waterhouee 
Sunshine Polka Marlon Hammond 
In tbe Golden Days Altbea turtle 
Sunlight Schottlehe Klolae Shaw 
Invitation to the Dance. 
flnnle Kenlaton, Mra. Burnham 
The Young Warrior*' March Arthur Brooke 
Dance of the fireflies... Marguerite Waterbou»e 
Ptilea' Good Sight Song Klolae Shaw 
A duet wa* sung bj Laura Brooke and Mar· 
jorte Kdwarda. 
The Supple Klub enjoyed a banquet 
at Alberta Cafe, Norway, Wednesday. 
Or. Chester M. Merrill was toaatmaster, 
and after tbe supper called on tbe mem- 
bers and guests in appropriate verse. 
Several of tbe members replied in verse 
written for the occasion. Those present 
were Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Merrill, Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bartlett, Mr. aod Mrs. Irv- 
ing O. Barrowe, Mr. and Mr·. K. R. 
Butta, Mr. aod Mra. Merton Clifford, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Jacoba, Mr. aod Mra. S. T. Oli- 
ver, Mr. and Mm. Wilbur Swan, Mr. and 
Mra. Jamea Oawell, Robert W. Wheeler, 
J. Harold Neal and Misa Helena Pitta. 
Tbe divorce caae of Mr·. Maud G 
Gowell waa tried in the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court of Aodroaooggio County Id 
Auburn Thursday. Thla auit waa ac- 
companied by a croaa libel brought bj 
her buaband, Cbarlea S. Gowell. After 
tbe story told by libelant Id tbe firatcaae 
Juatice Scott Wilaou ruled that ahe had 
failed to prove cruel and abuaive treat- 
ment. In her teatimony Mra. Gowell ad- 
mitted her huaband waa in poor health, j 
but bad oared for the farm and aupported 
hla family. She claimed he bad aworn 
at her many times, but admitted ahe bad 
given him aa good aa he aeot. Mra. Gow-1 
ell waa repreeeoted by Hon. P. A. Morey, j 
and her huaband by Judge Barry Maoaer. 
The Rallie Claaa of the Methodiat Sun- 
day School gave an Aunt Jemima Pan- 
cake Social at their veatry Priday even- 
ing. Everybody who weol to thia social 
and everybody who reada the magazloea 
knowa who Aunt Jemima ia; or If by 
any chance they did not before tbey 
knew prior to Priday night by tbe taaty 
band printed poatera in «tore wlndowa to 
which Doted magaaine Illustrator· had 
been forced to contribute portraiia of an 
old black mammy aod tbe daioty viaoda 
abe could coococt. The atory goea that 
four defeated, diaoooraged, pauperized 
bat huogry Confederate geoerala, after 
Appomattox, tramping their way back to 
where their home ooce waa, diacovered 
Auot Jemima in her little cabin fryiog 
paocakee, aod were giveo tbe beat meal ot 
their Uvea. Tbey advertiaed tbla feed 
uotil Aunt Jemima and her paocakea are 
knowo wherever Tbe Saturday Bveotog 
Poat, The Ladie·' Home Jooroal or aoy 
other aaob periodical la takeo. Inter 
viewed oo the matter heraelf, Auot Je- 
mima aaid: "Lawzee, mekkio' paocakea 
ia the moa' Impawtioea tbiog ah doe·;" 
aod thoae who partook of tbe paocakea 
aod ayrop at the veatry of the Deeriog 
Memorial Church Priday eveoiog are of 
the oploloo that "mekkio' paocakea" ia 
tbe moat important tbiog tbe BalUe 
Claaa ever did. 
To the F tret Snowdrop, April aoth. 
You dear, aweet tiling! 
HvW could you ope your leader eyea 
Beneath Uxte lowering April aklea 
With aoow aad loe around your feet 
And chilly wind-*»*» lrat to greet 
Too—oa your natal day? 
You dear aweet thlagl 
Your life*· a teaaoa to uaall; 
When o'er aa lower· trouble'· p*ll 
We ihoukl not weep; but «mile—like you. 
Look ap, and hope tor aklea of blue 
And una hi ne all tbe way. 
ALIO KUZABITH M AXIX. 
Pec dyapepala, oar aattoaai ailment, uae Bur- 
dock Blood BMera. Becomneaded tor strcagtb- 
aalag (flyrtaa^puLrtfytaa tfce Mood. At 
all drue 
ι Mrs. Elisabeth P. Bdgerly. 
I Very sudden vu the death of If re 
Elizabeth P. Sdgerly of Soath Parla lu' 
Monday. Became of the oonditlon of ι 
hernia with whieh she had been troublée 
* for years, she waa taken on the after 
noon tçain to the Central Maine Qeneral 
Hospital at Lewiston, where an opent tlon waa performed immediately on 
arrival. She oame oat from the etbei 
for a eoffloient time to speak a hopeful 
message to her family, and then almost 
immediately expired. 
Mrs. Bdgerly was the daughter ol 
Cyrus Augustus and Bllen B. (Lovejoy) Lord, and was born in Norway Sept. 18, 
I860. She married William S. Sdgerly of South Paris, who was for years a 
railroad oonduotor, and they lived In 
Portland. Mr. Sdgerly died more than 
twenty years ago, and a few years later 
Mrs. Bdgerly came to South Paris, which 
ha· alnoe been her home. For sixteen 
years she had been olerk to Mr. Park, 
the register of probate, and bad done 
other olerioal work about the oourt 
bouse, being employed as clerk for the 
exemption board during the war. 
She was a past grand of Mt. Pleasant 
Rebekah Lodge of Sooth Paris, and a 
member of Hamlin Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, William K. Kimball Circle, 
Ladies of the Q. ▲. R.t and Paris Grange. 
She was also a member of organizations 
in other towns of the Auxiliary to the 
Order of Railway Conductors, the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, and 
the Order of the Eastern Star, and was a 
member of the Barton Reading Club of 
Norway. 
One daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdgerly died in infancy. She is sur- 
vived by her mother, Mrs. Bilen E. 
Blake of South Paris, and one brother, 
S. Augustus Lord of Beverly, Mass., a 
half-sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Parlin, and a 
half-brother, William A. Blake, of South 
Paris. 
The funeral, wbioh was a private 
service, was held at the Blake home on 
Pleasant Street Thursday afternoon. 
Dn.ui —I- T>X »-»- A. 
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Mrs. Mary E. Hall. 
After a short illness, Mrs. Mary E. 
Hall, formerly of South Parle, died at 
the borne of ber daughter, Mrs. Ripley, 
in Palmertoo, Pa., on the 27th of April. 
Mrs. Hall waa bom in Oxford Feb. 16, 
1837, the daughter of Deacon Ezra and 
Phebe (Pottle) Bartlett. She married 
Abijab C. Hall of Paris, and tbeir mar- 
ried life was spent at first on a farm and 
later in Soath Paris village. Mr. Hall 
died in 1909, and since his death Mrs. 
Hall's home has been with ber daughter, 
Mrs. Ripley, for some years in Oklahoma 
and later in Pennsylvania, though she 
has several times visited in South Paris. 
Mrs. Hall joined the Baptist church in 
her girlhood, and when the South Paris 
church was organized became a member 
of that, and retained her membership 
thereafter, except for some years while 
she was in Oklahoma, when sbe was a 
member of the church there, but sbe 
afterwards renewed her membership in 
the South Paris church. 
She leaves a son, Herbert P. Hall of 
Kansas City, Mo., and a daughter, Lillian 
M., wife of Herbert C. Ripley, of Palmer- 
ton, Pa. 
The remains were brought to South 
Paris, accompanied by the son and 
daughter, and the funeral was held at 
the Baptist church Saturday afternoon, 
attended by Rev. J. L. Wilson, the 
pastor of the church. Burial was in the 
family lot in Riverside Cemetery. 
Mrs. Luclnda E. Bean. 
After an illness of several months, 
Mrs. Luoinda E. Bean died at her home 
on Pine Street, South Paris, Wednesday 
forenoon. Mrs. Bean was born in Gilead 
67 years ago, the daughter of Moses and 
Martha (Walker) Mason. She married 
Alpbeu· S. Bean, who was for years one 
of the best known business men of Ox- 
ford County. Mr. Bean built up West : 
Bethel, and that was where tbeir mar- ! 
ried life was spent. Mr. Bean died about j 
twenty years ago, and a few years after- { 
ward Mrs. Bean purobaeed the house on 
Pine Street, and sbe and her sister, Miss ! 
Cora J. Mason, with the letter's adopted 
daughter Pauline, have sinoe made it 
their home. Mrs. Bean was a member 
of the South Paris Congregational church. 
She is survived by the sister, Miss 
Mason, and one brother, Mellen Mason, 
who lives on the old homestead farm in 
Gilead. 
The funeral Friday afternoon was at- 
tended by Rev. D. F. Faulkner, and the 
remains were taken to West Bethel for 
burial on Saturday. 
Frank J. Cook. 
Heart trouble waa the cause of the 
sudden death of Frank J. Cook of Nor- 
way, which occurred at 6 o'clock Sun-, 
day morning, the 2d. He had been in ι 
bis usual health and at bis work in the 
snowsboe factory on Saturday. 
Mr. Cook waa born in Windham June 
1, 1866. He learned the blacksmith's 
trade and was in the business at Wind- 
bam for some years. In 1908 be came 
to Norway and opened a blacksmith 
shop there, which he oonducted until 
about three years ago, since which time 
be has been employed in the Tubbs 
showsboe factory. He was secretary of 
the local association of borseshoers, and 
bad been secretary of the eta β organiza- 
tion until he resigned at the meeting 
last week. 
Mr. Cook was a past master of Oxford 
Lodge, F. and A. M., and was also a mem- 
ber of other looal Masonio bodies and 
the Eastern Star. He was also a past 
chancellor of Pennesseewassee Lodge, 
K. of P., and a member of Lake Temple, 
Pythian Sisters. He was a member of 
the Oak Street Friende' Churob in Port- 
land. 
He was twice married. His second 
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vive· him. He ia also garvived by three 
children of his first wife, Mrs. Avis Huff 
of l^ewiatoo, Miss Aura Cook, a trained 
ourse at Lawreooe, Mass., and Lewis 
Cook of Lyon, Maes. One brother, 
Albert Cook of Windham, and one sis- 
ter, Mrs. Nellie Nichols of Gorbam, also 
survive. 
Mrs. Emma J. Holt. 
After some two years of failing health, 
Mrs. Emma J. Holt, widow of Jaoob P. 
Holt, died in Norway Saturday after- 
noon. She was born in Norway Jan. 4, 
1834, tbe daughter of William and Mary 
J. (Wheelook) Frost. After her marriage 
to Mr. Holt they lived for a while at 
North Norway, and later were in Penn- 
sylvania and Massachusetts for some 
years. In 1875 they returned to Norway 
and lived on a farm. Mr. Holt died about 
twenty-five years ago. Ten years ago 
she came with her son to live in the vil- 
lage. She waa a member of tbe Congre- 
gational church and a member of Nor- 
way Orange. 
She leaves one son, Herbert I. Holt of 
Norway, and one daughter, Miss Mary 
A. Holt of Somerville, Mass. She ia also 
survived by one brother, Charlea A. 
Frost of Norway. 
Men's Annual Supper. 
At the Universalist cburoh this Tues- 
day eveolng, May 4, at β:4δ, tbe men of 
the Universalist church will bold their 
annual supper, which will be one of tbe 
finest—baked beans, mashed potatoes, 
oold meats, pickles, cream, lemon and 
custard pies, cakes, coffee, hot rolls and 
last and beat real water. 
At 8 P. M. Captain Guy Swett of Co. 
D. will tell of bis vivid and highly inter- 
eating experience up to and after the 
aigning of the armistice when be was lu- 
oated far east of tbe Rhine R'ver in Ger- 
many. Musio, vocal and instrumental, 
and readings will complete what prom- 
ises to be a most interesting program. 
Remember the men's supper and enter- 
tainment ia one of tbe big social events 
of tbe spring season in South Paria. 3ôo 
for both or either sapper or entertain- 
ment. 
Move for Dayligbt Saving. 
An agitation in behalf of adopting day- 
light saving time for the two villages of 
South Paris and Norway has been made. 
Tbe proposition ia to set tbe olocki 
an bonr ahead on Sunday, May 9, and 
set them back an hour on Sunday, Oot. 
8. This la the same kind of time that 
we have worked under during the paat 
two su m m era. It is now in force in 
some states and in several Maine cities, 
bot bas not been pot in effect anywhere 
in this part of the state. 
Tboee who bave oonduoted the canvass 
for the ohange report that a very strong 
sentiment in favor of the change was 
found. 
Αι nearly as the Democrat Is able to 
aaoertain the situation, everybody will 
adopt the ohange If everybody eiae dota. 
NORWAY. 
Mr*. Emma Mann b»a gone to Maaaa 
obuaetta, where aba will visit wltb ha 
daughters, lira. Ralph Kneeland a 
Somervllle and Mre. Julia· Péteraon a 
Wollaaton, for aeveral week·. 
Mra. Α. Β. K. G rover, who haa beei 
•pending the winter In Betbal, waa li 
town one day lut week. 8ba aaya ahi 
haa been aiok nearly all the time alna 
•he left Norway. She waa oonflned t< 
the honae for alxteen weeka oontlnuoua 
ly. She la better now and la planning t( 
paaa the anmmer wltb relatlyea In Maaaa 
obnaetta. 
Superintendent True C. Morrill hai 
organised troopa of Boy Soouta from tb< 
seventh and eighth gradée of the pnbll< 
■oboola. Snbmaater Jasper C. Haggertj 
will be aoont master. Clyde Russel 
will be leader of the first patrol anc 
Howard DeCoster of the seoond patrol 
Mr. Morrill has also formed a patrol li 
the North Waterford sohoola. Arthui 
Marston of Lewlaton, instructor of phys 
ioal culture in the Auburn sobools, will 
aaslst In the work. 
An interesting oontest haa been started 
at the Unlversalist Sunday Sohool. Il 
is for the best papers on "Anti-Cigar· 
ettes." These essaya for pupila twelve 
years old and upwards must consist ol 
two hundred words; but for pupils un- 
der twelve years one hundred words only 
will be required. AU papers must be 
submitted before May 9, as that date is 
National Anti-Cigarette Sunday. Prises 
will be awarded the best papers. The 
judges are Mra. Alice R. Danforth, Miss 
Elsie A. Favor and Mies Sara True. 
Edgar W. Andrews went to the United 
States Marine Hoapltal in Portland laat 
week for treatment for rheumatiam from 
which be bas been suffering mncb of the 
time sinoe bis return from overseas. Mr. 
Andrews was a member of Company D, 
on the Mexican border aa well as with 
the boys In France. 
The Barton Reading Clnb held its laat 
meeting for this season Thursday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs. George L. 
Curtis. 
The Universaiist Sewing Circle met 
Friday afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Stephen B. Cummings. 
Mrs. Madeline Pride Davis of Milford, 
Mass., has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pride. 
The men of the Universaiist church 
served their annual supper in the churoh 
vestry Thursday evening. An attractive 
menu was provided. After the supper 
there was an entertainment, the princi- 
pal feature of whioh was the drama, "No 
Trespassing," by the senior class of the 
Paris High School. Besides this there 
were piano selections by Misses Ruth 
Cummings and Ruth Akers, vocal solos 
by Mrs. Beryl Farnum and a Japanese 
character sketch by Miss Mary Hill. 
Miss Marjorie Buswell has been visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buswell. She has now gone to Port- 
land. 
Dr. Charles Cragin of Portland was a 
recent guest of his mother, Mrs. Susan 
Cragin. 
At the annual meeting of the Maine 
Publio Health Association in Augusta 
last week, Hon. Bertrand G. Mclntire 
was elected a director to serve two years. 
Lee Smith was in Locke's Mills on 
business one day last week. 
A curious load of merchandise came 
into the village one day last week. It 
was a load of poroupines from the farm 
of that animal king, Linwood Flint of 
Waterford. They were to be shipped to 
England, but would not be received at 
the railroad station on account of the 
embargo on freight, so were carried back 
to Waterford. Mr. Flint has many 
orders for these animals awaiting ship- 
ment. 
Superintendent of Sohools True C. 
Morrill has been elected superintendent 
of schools In the city of Bangor at a sub- 
stantial increase of salary. Mr. Morrill 
bas been in his present position eight 
years. He graduated from Bates Col- 
lege in 1907 and received his master's 
degree in school administration from the 
teachers' college, Colombia University, 
In 1919. 
Edward Dyer has contracted with the 
Standard Oil Company to paint all their 
tanks in this state. He will use a com- 
pressed air sprayer, which covers all the 
surface of a building ezoept the trim- 
mings and perhaps some out-of-the-way 
spots without the use of a brush. 
Mrs. Ralph Freeman of Yarmouth was 
» guest of Mrs. Ruth Carroll a few days 
last week. 
Clarenoe Brigge has returned from 
3omerville. 
Mildred MoLean spent last week in 
Portland and Boston. 
Mrs. Gertrude Barker spent Tuesday 
In Lewiston. 
At a meeting of the Republioan dele- 
gates to the national oonvention, Colonel 
A. J. Stearns was elected seoretary of 
the delegation. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Newoomb and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy, have gone to 
Michigan. 
Stuart Goodwin was in Bethel Wednes- 
day on business. 
Miss Uldine Bennett recently spent 
several days in Greenwood, the guest of 
Misses Alma and Janet Noyes. 
Frank Lafrance was home from Au- 
burn last week. 
Hiram Holt Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Sawin in Albany. 
Mrs. George P. Locke and daughter 
[rene have returned from a several 
weeks' visit in Boston. 
John F. Thompson of Long Branch, 
Calif., was in town the past week visit- 
ing Mrs. William W. Wbitmarsh and 
Charles G. Blake. 
Cbarles Tburlow of East Otisfleid vis- 
ited Norway one day last week. 
Mrs. Ida Wyman, who was in Norway 
>)■■!> loar vaaIt ha· rnfnrnnrl fη 
East Oxford. 
Miss Ethel Stevens, who bas spent the 
winter in Eeene, Ν. H., and Haverhill, 
Mass., has returned to Norway. 
The Browning Reading Club baa eleot- 
ed the following officer· for the ensuing 
year: 
Pre·.—M las Helen 8 wan. 
Vlce-Pre·.—Mrs. Thlrza Lovejoy. 
See. and Treaa.—litis Elsie A. Favor. 
Assistant Sec.—Mrs. Alice R. Danforth. 
Program Committee—Mrs. Alice Stearns, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Blcknell, Mrs. Mabel K. Leavltt. 
Picnic Committee— Mrs. Gertrude Hoaiaer, 
Mrs. Thlrsa Lovejoy, Mrs. Mary Cole. 
The following officers of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Congregational 
cburcb have been elected: 
Pres.—Mrs. Mary Oxnard- 
Vlce Pres —Mrs. M. O. Baltzer. 
Sec. and Treaa.—Mrs. Ε. N. Swett. 
Ε. E. Andrews of the Connecticut Val- 
ley Lumber Company was in town laat 
week. He reporta that bis family like 
tbeir new home in Massachusetts. He 
baa just bought a large iraot of land 
near Lancaster, Ν. H. He has taken 
during the past winter some three thou- 
sand cord· of pulp wood from the Sena- 
tor Spooner farm in Pittafield. 
The drama, "The Heiress Hnntera," 
will be presented by the senior class of 
the Norway High School at the Opera 
House on Tuesday evening, May 11. 
Harold A. Anderson ia director and 
stage manager. The oaat will be a· fol- 
lows: 
Tom Tlmmons. author Stanley True 
Dick Chetwynd, artist Tbalmer Joslln 
Harry Cllve, musician Harold Thompson 
M^Jor Morann, Tom's uicle Orrin Stone 
Whimper, the butler Donald Klce 
Ametbyst Lake, the helreaa Buth E. Brown 
Nell Gray, American girl Oorls Xdams 
La Lolita, young lady from Spain..Velma Frank 
Mrs. Ballou, Amethyst's aunt....Eleanor Brown 
The Widow Wood Thelma Grover 
John Patrick Wood Paul Never· 
Pandora Wood Doris Cummlngs 
E. C. Wardwell of East Otlsfleld was 
In town one day last week. 
The seleotmen have secured a dump- 
ing ground for refuse on the intervale of 
Mra. Ella Jewett Cole. Tbla will do 
away with dumping along the outlet of 
Lake Pennesieewaaaee and other streams. 
Llewellyn Cushman will have obarge of 
oartage, and any Information regarding 
the matter oan be obtained from bim. 
The sobool oensos was completed 
Thursday. There were 887 persons of 
sobool age found in town. Eaob pupil 
will draw 16.60 from the state. 
Adjutant General George MoL. Pre·- 
sob spoke at a meeting of William H. 
Stone Poat, American Legion, last week. 
He nrged the reorganization of Company 
D. He atated the Maine quota of 
National Guard would be twelve oom· 
pantee of coaat artillery, fifteen oom 
Eanlea of infantry 
and one maohine gut 
ttallon. 
Dr. H. L. Bartfett, who ia medioal ex- 
aminer for Oxford County, waa called tc 
East Denmark early laat week to investi 
gate a shooting aooident. The affair tool 
plaoe in a lumber catap. II aeema thai ι 
number of boya were at the oamp an 
bad been at target praotioe with riflei 
One of the party threw hi· oap Into tt 
air and aaked a young boy about fiftee 
Jeara old, named Aille Wlloox, 
to aee 
e oonld bit it. Tbe boy tried and I 
doing ao bit a yonng friend, named Elli 
worth E. Evan·, wbo died a little latei 
Yonng Evan a waa only eleven yeare olc 
Dr. Bartlett prononnoed death dne to a< 
oldental oanaea. 
Rev. M. 0. Baltaer preaobed at Brldf 
ton 8nnday. 
▲ pnbllo reoeptlon will be given Snpei 
lntendent of Soboola True C. Morrill an 
lira. Morrill at the Opera Honae Wee 
neaday evening of thla week, aa a flttin 
farewell before Mr. Morrill goei to hi 
new poat of dnty at Bangor. 
ParU High School Not··. 
Superintendent Morrill of Norway am 
Superintendent Qaroelon were entei 
tained by Prinolpal Dyer Friday evening 
Superintendent Qaroelon took tbe trail 
to Bryant'· Pond, apendlng Friday li 
tbat town. 
Tbe aenlor class went to Lewlatoi 
Tueaday to bave tbelr pioturea taken 
Tbe proofa came Wednesday, and tbe; 
were all very good. Tbe aeniora all re 
ported a good time. 
Next Friday ia teaobera' oonventloi 
and all tbe teaobera expect to go. Tba 
will give ua a regular holiday. 
Laat Tueaday aa tbe aeniora were gone 
Misa Lane and Mlaa Allen went to Nor 
way, vlaitlog the high aohool there. 
During Mr. Dyer'a absence Mr. Earli 
Clifford aubatituted for him. 
Miaa Martell and Mlaa Allen were at 
home for tbe week-end. 
Tbe aeniora gave their olaaa drama ii 
Norway Thursday, April 29. 
lut: UUUIlUlblOOV IUI kUO jUUlUI sut 
senior reoeptioo, to be given the last ol 
May or the first of Jane, are a· follow· 
Refreshment Committee—Gladys Doran, Qer 
trade Cushman, Maxlne Bennett. 




John Heald, the oldest man IqJSumner, 
died Friday morning after a lingering 
illness of several years. He was 84 
years old. He waa born in Sumner and 
had always lived in the town. He leaves 
a wife, Margaret Jordan Heald, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Clinton Bisbee, who has 
always lived at home. Mr. Heald was 
the bolder of the Boston Post oane. 
Base Ball. 
P. Η. Θ. 11; MEXICO H. B. 8. 
Timely hitting in the game at Mexioo 
Saturday enabled Paris High School to 
beat the Mexico team by a tally of 11 to 8. 
The game was close and fast during the 
nine rounds. The pitching of Starbird 
and the hitting of Curtis featured the 
contest. 
PARIS h. s. 
À.B. Β. B.H. P.O. A. E. 
Walton, 2b 5 0 2 1 1 C 
Maxim, as S 18 13 1 
Robert Shaw, 3b 4 0 1 2 2 1 
McGlnley, lb 3 S 1 12 0 0 
Aldrlch, Lf. 3 1 2 0 0 0 
Raymond Shaw, r.f δ 2 110 0 
Juaklna, c.f 5 1 1 ν 2 0 1 
Curtis, c 4 3 4 7 2 0 
Starbird, ρ 4 12 16 0 
Totals 88 11 13 27 14 1 
MEXICO H. S. 
Λ.Β. B. B.H. P.O. Α. E. 
Brown, 3b 5 0 1 3 0 1 
Henry, ο 4 1 2 8 5 0 
Clark, r.f 4 8 2 1 0 0 
Rawson, 1-b 5 1 2 4 0 0 
O'Leary, c.f 6 110 0 0 
Rice, ρ 4 0 112 0 
Dickson, l.t 4 112 10 
McPherson, 2-b 5 0 0 8 1 2 
Lltchell, s.s 5 1 2 0 2 1 
•Swett 1 0 10 0 0 
Totals 42 8 13 27 11 4 
♦Batted for Rice in 9th 
Score by Innings. 
1 2 3 4 0 6 7 8 9-Total 
Paris H. S 0 4081010»- 11 
Mexico H. S 2 01131000- 8 
Two-base hits, Aldrlch, Rob Shaw, Starbird, 
O'Learv, Henrv 2; three-base hit, Curtis; stolen 
bases, Maxim, McGlnley 8, Aldrlch, Rob. 8haw. 
Curtis, Starbird 3, Brown, Clark 9, Dickson 2; 
first base on balls, off Starb'rd 1, off Rice 4; hit 
Κ pitched ball, by Rice, McGlnley: by Starbird, inry; struck out, by Starbird 7, by Rice 6. 
8corer Dunham. 
P. O. 8. VICTORIOUS. 
Paris Grammar School won their 
third game of this season by defeating 
Oxford Grammar School at P. H. 8. 
grounds Saturday, by the score of 18 to 
6. Two-base hits, Boyoe 8. Double 
play, Âllen to Abbott to Russell. P. G. 
S. will take another whack at Norway 
G. S. next Friday, the 7th, at the fair 
grounds. 
$10· Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
require· constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con- 
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Born. 
In 8outh Paris, April 26, to the wife of Joseph 
V. Cummlngs, a daughter. 
In Dlxfiela, April V, to the wife of Dr. James 
M. Sturtcvant, a son. 
In Norway, April 26, to the wife of Paul Roy 
HoHen, a daughter. 
In Norway. April 27, to the wife of Urahal C. 
Gammon, a daughter. 
Married. 
In Lewleton. April 21, George J. Hapgood and 
Gertie F. Bartlett, both of Bethel. 
In Rumford, April 96, Cyrus Arsenanlt and 
Marion Arsenanlt. 
In Rumford, April 38, Joseph Arcada Poirier 
to Miss Emma Vantler. 
In Oxford, April22, Edmund Bresette to Misa 
Marguerite Smith. 
In Rumford, April 29, Léonce Jobln to Miss 
Imelda Bellveau, both of Rumford. 
In Jackson, Mich., April 28, Mr. Klmer J- Dun. 
ham and Miss Gladys May Trask, both of North 
Parla. 
In Dlxfleld, April 84, Bert Gammon of West 
Peru and Mrs. Amy Putnam of Rumford. 
In Hebron, April 39, Clement Holt Mnnce ol 
Calais and Misa Edelle Marie Cusbman ol 
Hebron. 
In Byron, April 28, by Rev. Stephen Taylor 
Emah 3. Sherman of Mew Bedford, Maaa., and 
Miss Sarah M. Taylor of Byron. 
Died. 
In Lewlaton, April 28, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Ed 
gerly of South Paris, aged 88 years. 
In 8outh Paris, April 28, Mrs. Luclnda Ε 
Bean, aged 87 years. 
In Palmerton, Pa., April 27, Mrs. Mary~~8 
Hall, formerly of Sonth Parla, aged 83 years. 
In West8umner, April 80, John Heald, agec 
84 jears. 
In West Paris, April 29. Mrs. Ellda Vloli 
(Wadsworth) Ball, wife of Bev. Dwlght A. Ball 
formerly of West Paris, aged 80 years, 1( 
months, 19 days. 
In Norway, May 2, Frank J. Cook, aged & 
years. 
In Norway, May 1, Mrs. Emma J. Holt, wldo* 
of Jacob F. Holt, aged 88 years. 
In Rochester, Mas*., April 29, George Frank 
Un Cummlngs, formerly of West Paris, aged 7! 
year». 
In Welch ville, April 29, Mrs. Flora Dunn, agec 
91 years. 
Γη Lewleton. April 29, Mrs. Albert Jean οι 
Rumford, aged 17 years. 
In Rumford, April 20, Jeannette Cote, aged ] 
year. 
In Topsbam, April 28, James Gordon. 
In Bethel, April 28, Mrs. Lillian Stowell, agei 
58 years. 
In West Peru, April 34, Mrs. Lucia Walker. 
In Denmark, April 38, Elmer Ε Evans, aged 
11 years. 
NOTICE. 
State of Maine. 
South Pari», Maine, April 80,1930. 
The undersigned hereby give notloe of theli 
Intention to ornolse a Loan and Building Aaso 
elation at South Paris, In the County otOxford 
I to be known aa Paria Loan and Building Aaso 
elation. 
L. L. Mason John Wight 
H. A. Morton Henry J. Merrill 
Perley F. Ripley W. O. Frothlngham 
C. G. Morton K. P. Woodbury 
Geo. F. Eastman Ralph Hemingway 
Ben). P. Adkln» Ernest H. Herrick 
D. M. Stewart Theodore Thayer 
T. M. Davis L. W. HolBs 
^
J. H. Neal Morton V. Bolster 
Irving O. Barrows Wallace B. Strickland 
Chas. H. Howard Carroll B. Penley 
Stanley M. Wheeler Geo. F. Penley 
Thomas W. Cleft Albert D. Pan 
A. W. Walker Walter L. Gray' 
S. T. Hubbard Chas. W. Bowler 
A. H. J aoobs 18-1 
Lovely Silk 
κ 
$24.76, $87.46, $34.76, $37.46, $46.00 
Made up in a multitude of styles. There are numerous modela wboae chief 
charm lies in their simplicity and slenderness of lines and there are .others trimmed 
elaborately and most artistically. 
GEORGETTE DRESSES, beautifully beaded, $24.75 UP to $50.00. 
TAFFETA DRESSES, many new style ideas, $34.75 UP t0 $45·οο. 
Attractive Suit Styles 
Suits $29.76, 84.76, $37.46, $42.62, $49.76 
Models thoroughly original in conception and interpreting the 
most successful style ideas are assembled here in striking array. 
Their perfect tailoring and splendid materials will surely distinguish 
the wearer as being most fashionably attired. 
SUITS OF WOOL JERSEY, SILVERTONE, SERGES, 
POPLINS AND NOVELTY MIXTURES, some are plain, 
others neatly braided and have buttons for trimmings. 
SHIRT WAISTS 
We receive waist shipment very frequently which allows us to 
keep stocks complete and also to show the newest as they are being 
developed by best manufacturers Here are Waists of every mate- 
rial for Spring and Summer wear, various kinds and qualities of 
Cotton Fabrics in addition to the desirable Georgette, Pongee and 
Crepe-de-Chine, which are in so great a demand. 
VOILES, tailored and fancy, $1.50 to $5.95. 
GEORGETTE CREPE, $6.95, 7.45, 8.95,9.95,12.50,14 95. 
Coat Styles That Please 
Rarely may one find materials which embody so many highly 
desirable features as those we are showing for Spring and Summer. 
Warmth , lightness and beauty are equally notable. 
SHORT OR SPORT COATS, many have the narrow 
leather belt, in the Spring shades, $19*75 to $45.00. 
LONG COATS, nearly any kin d of material wanted. 
SHOWER PROOF TWEEDS, $19.75 to $34.75. 
NAVY BLUE SERGES, $21.75 t0 $49-75- 
SILVERTONE, VELOUR AND POLO CLOTH, $27.45 
up to $65.00. 
Pleated Sport Skirts 
There seems to be a steady demand for the pleated Plaid Skirt 
and Skirts of the better materials. Very attractive color effects 
brought about by the intermingling of the Plaids and which are to 
be had in various sizes and colors, many have new designs in 
pockets and a unique looking belt. 
BEAUTIFUL PLEATED PLAID SKIRTS, $17.75, 19.75, 
22.45, 24.75. 
OTHER PLAID SKIRTS, $7.45 to $14.95. 
Slip-on Sweaters 
An assortment that we are proud to show 
in plain and harmonized colors. Many fancy 
^weaves. Priced $5.95, 6.95, 7.45, 8.95, 
9-95· 
SWEATERS, Coat and Tuxedo styles, in 
fine wool and Jersey, $12.45, 13.45, x4-95 
up to 25.00. 
Children's Rompers 
$1.00 
Special value, sizes 4-5-6 years, made of 
good quality seersucker in blue, grey and 
pink stripe, collar, cuffs, belt, pocket of plain 
material to match, only 5 dozen. REMEM- 
BER THE PRICE, only $1.00. 
Percales at 39c 
Just received a case of them, were pur- 
chased several months ago. To buy now 
would cost us much more. 36 in. wide, in 
light and medium striped and figures. We 
advise you to take advantage of the Percales. 
Other Percales at 45c. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
Enjoy Life to the Full ! 
" Life to me is wonderful and marvelous," says the bealtby man, the healthy 
woman. " I ride rougb shod over petty worries. My pleasures never lose their 
freshness and charm. Life is good—every day too short—when you are free of all 
ills and aohee?" 
HOW IS IT WITH YOU? 
Are you living a full and successful 1'fe? 
Are you always at your best—thoroughly 
well, virile, energetic? If not, why not? 
What stands in your way? 
To the sickly man or woman "Life is a grind;" every hour is a task on their 
feeble strength. While vigorous people forge on to success and happiness. 
CHIROPRATIC ADJUSTMENTS 
will aid the natural healing forces of your body to 
build up your system and send you to the mark 
better conditioned for the tasks of life. 
If you are ailing, sickly or weak, investigate this efficient drugless, common- 
tease way to health. Cbiropractio cannot barm you, but it can do you immense 
amoant of good. Try a few adjustments—you'll feel better. 
LOUIS N. TAFT, D. 0. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
Graduate of the Palmer School 
Portland Office g 8outh parig 
Suite 648, Masonic Temple, 
416 Congress Street. omce Fioun. 
Monday?wïl"X:. Friday Tueed4ye'ThttrBday'·8atUrdayi 
11 to 12 A.M., 2 to 4 P.M., 7 to 8 P.M. 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.( 7to8P.M. 
HE BANK 
SAFETY*™/ SERVICE M 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
By paying your bills by check a receipt is 
assured, and much time and expense is saved. 
Its safety in sending by mail, its economy and 
convenience. We invite you to open a check- 
ing account. 
BRANCH ΒΑΝΚΛΤ BUCKFIELD.ME. 
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Automobile Insurance 
Insure your automobile. It le worth protecting. We 
ian write you a policy for the following forme: 
Fire, Theft, Liability, 
Property Damage and Collision 
At a very reasonable cost Send for rates and applica- 
ion. 
W. J. WHEELER & CO. 
Insurance and Pianos, 
ÎOUTH PARIS, ■ MAINE 
Economy in 
Boys' Clothes 
A boy may not be interested in the cost of his 
clothes, but his mother is, particularly at the rate boys 
wear out their clothes. We buy boys' clothes that are 
the most economical you can buy. They're made so 
well they outwear ordinary clothes. You don't have to 
buy them so often. 
We have plenty of good 
styles to show the boys ; 
they will be certain to 
like them. 
LEE M. SMITH CO. 
Formerly H. B. Foster Co. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby give· notice that be 
hu been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of 
LUCRETIA C. SWAN, late of Greenwood, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, Without 
bond. All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment Immediately. 
WILBUR A. 8WAN, Greenwood, Maine. 
April tOth, 1010. "19 
Piano Tuning. 
HERBERT L. WHITE 
successor to Mr. Stinchfield. 
Leave orders with W. J. Wheeler 
& Co. 18-19 
PANCERS ATTENTION 1 
DANCING AT 
L 0. 0. F. Hall, West Parie 
FRIDAY, MAY 7th 
Cleats 50c. Ladles 30c. 
Shaw's Jus Banjo Orchestra 5 piece? 
Danolug at 8:80 sharp. 18 
NOTICE. 
DOG LICENSES are past due. 
Please attend to the matter right 
away. 
R. W. WHEELER, 
18-20 Clerk of Paris. 
fVOTICB. 
The aubacriber· hereby (rive notloe that they 
have been duly appointed guardian» of 
IDA. K. BEAN, adult ward, of Parla, | 
In the County of Oxford, and given bond· 
aa the law directe. AU peraona having 1 
demanda again at the estate of aald ward are 1 
dealred to preaent the aame for aetttemenl, and 
all indebted thereto are requeeted to make pay- 
ment Immediately. 
LKLA M. 8TARBIBD, 
ALTON C. WHEKLKB, I 
April 90th, 1910. South Paria, Me. 
1M0 
Imitation of Preclou· Stone·. I 
The opal Is more difficult to Imitate I 
than la the diamond. But from artlfl· 
clal corundum, stained with chrome 
alum, real rubles can be made, and 
very cheaply. If the coloring agent If 
titûilum oxide, the product become· 
e genuine artificial sapphire. 
Paper Resists Fir·. 
Wrap ap a very smooth piece of 
ead In a piece of paper, then hold 
t over the flame of a taper; the lead 
*111 be melted without burning the 
paper, providing there are no 
irrinkles in the paper and that It 1· 
In contact with the lead everywhere 
—Electrical Experimenter. 
Woman's Reserve Power. 
Nobody else can leave the lmpre» 
ilon of holding In reserve so much de- 
tailed knowledge of the utmost Impor- 
tance as a neighbor woman when she 
tells yon that some other neighbor 
iroman concerning whose health yon 
Inquire Is doing as well as could be ex- 
acted.—Ohio State Journal. 
iJ 
FOR SALE. 
Young's Garage, Trap Corner, 
West Paris, Maine. Best opening 
in the State for two young men who 
can stand a lot of hard work. Plenty 
of work for three men during the 
summer months, two men during the 
winter months. Big gasoline and 
oil trade. 18-ao 
Better to Qlv· Than Land. 
Give, and yon may keep jour Mead 
if'you loee your money; lend and the 
chance· are that yon loee your friend 
If erer yon (et back your aisnsyr·» 
Bulwer-Lyttoo. 
% 
ALL your favorite 
f \ centers—each in 
a substantial chocolate 
overcoat. You'll have 
to eat one to learn how 
good they are—and eat 
many to learn that 
they are all equally 
good. Come in as you 
go by today, and get 
some. Packed in a 
handsome box that 
will please anybody. 
"Cflw Chocolates "With 
theUbnclerful CenterS 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
THE REXALL STORE 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIN] 
TheYearl920 
Still Finds the World 
Crying for Bread 
and every nation on earth is looking to the United 
States of America for the bread. Every farmer should 
redouble his efforts to raise more than his needs will re- 
quire, the other fellow stands ready with the cash to 
buy it. 
...GO TO~. 
A. W. Walker 4. Son's 
and you will find the machinery and tools that will 
reduce your labor greatly and increase your crops. 
f 
Socony Service 
A wide variety of 
mixtures is being sold 
under the name "gas- 
oline." The best way 
to be sure that the gas- 
oline you buy meas- 
ures up to quality 
The Sign of a 
Reliable Dealer 
standards is to buy 
from the dealers listed 
below. They sell only 
SOCONY Gasoline— 
pure, powerful. Look 
for the Red, White and 
Blue Socony Sign. 
and the World's 
Best Gasoline 
DEALERS WHO SELL SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE 
South Paris 
Ripley & Fletcher 
Paris Auto Sales Co. 
F. B. Fogg 
Cole-Wiggin Co. 
Oswell's Garage 
A. C. Maxim 
Paris 
C. M. Johnson 
Norway 
Norway Auto Company 
Beck's Garage, N. U. Greenlaw, Prop. 
Hosmer Bros. 
Ulmer Installment Co. 
H. L. Drake 
M. W. Sampson 
A. P. Bassett 
Ε. E. Witt 
M. T. Doughty 
Waterford 
L. R. Rounds Co. 
W. W. Fillebrown 
South Waterford 
W. K. Hamlin 
North Waterford 
W. S. Perkins 
Harry Brown 
East Stoneham 
W. H. Brown 
Bolster's Mills 
Stuart & Gay 
Oxford 
Lord & Starbird 
J. B. Robinson 
Naimey Bros. 
Welch ville 
P. G. Barrett 
West Paris 
C. H. Young 
H. L. McKeen 
I. W. Andrews & Son 
Geo. E. Boutelle 
North Paris 
Howard McAlister 
Wheeler Lumber Co. 
Bryant Pond 
M. C. Allen 
L. W. Titus 
William Eilery 
E. C. Perham 
G. W. Q. Perham 
Locke's Mills 
E. L. Tebbets Spool Co. 
Bethel 
Herrick's Garage 
R. E. Crockett 
G. L. Thurston & Son 
Bethel Inn 
I. L. Carver 
J. A. Thurston 
Merrill Springer Co. 
Arthur Herrick 
J. P. Skillings 
West Bethel 
W. J. Douglass 
H. N. Head 
Gilead 
George E. Leighton 
W. R. Kimball 
WANTED. 
Mao to work on form for seve 
month·. Small rent could be fui 
niehed if wanted. Addreaa A. B. C. 
Democrat Offioe* South Paria. 
FOB SALE. 
n A nice Lauter piano, upright 
Grand, practically new. Inquire of 
lock box 14a, South Pari·, Maine. 
FOB SALE. I 
four Cyllader Boadafter ta perfect mechanical F 
condition. Newly painted, ill sew tlrea. Polly 
equipped. Mew atorage battery, atarter and 
electric Halite. Thla la the Raymond Pen fold 
™a~raTeS«L.M0K0N. J 1tu SoBta Paria, Malaa. *
HOMEMAKEBS COLUMN. 
Oomspondenae oa topics of latere·* to the ladle· UaoBetïed. Addwaa: ICdltor Honumi' 
Oolcmx. Oxford Democrat, 8ouU» Parla, M* 
New Dresses for Oar Old Friend. 
WHUr EGGS COMB DOWN, THE GOOD 
COOK USES THEM IS Ρ LACK OF MEAT. 
Now tbst egg· sre s little more plenti- 
ful and comparatively reasonable In 
prioe tbej can provide s weloome varia- 
tion in tbe family diet. In many fsml· 
lies eggs sre seldom served ezoept at 
breakfsat, but tbey furnlab jast sa many 
possibilities for deleotsble dishes for 
Innobeon or anpper sa tbey do for bresk- 
fsat. Tbey osn well take tbe plaoe of a 
mest dieb, for like mest they fnrnlab 
protein, fst and mineral mstter, and tbe 
yolk le alao s good aonroe of vitamin. 
A few reel pes for attractive dishes suit- 
able to serve in place of meat for tbe 
middsy or evening mesl follow. These 
reoipee were tested in the ezperlmentsl 
kitoben of the United Ststes Department 
of Agrioultnre. 
Comblnstlons of eggs with bread 
crumbs, rice, or some starchy oereal to 
give body to tbe dish sre slwsys good. 
SHIRKED EGGS WITH RICK 
Fill s baking dish half full of hot 
boiled rioe. Break six eggs and oare- 
fully drop them in the rioe, taking osre 
not to break tbe yolks. Pour s cup of 
obeeae sauce over the egg· sud rice snd 
bake In a moderste oven until the whites 
of tbe egg· sre set. 
To mske the obeese sauce: Melt 1 
tablespoon of butter snd stir Into It 1 
tsblespoonful of flour, 1 tesspoon of sslt, 
and 1-8 teaspoon of white pepper. Add 
1 cop of oold milk, and stir over tbe 
flame until thick and creamy. Add 4 
tabieapoons of grated obeeae and atir 
until melted. 
CBEOLE EGGS 
Hard oook β eggs. 
Cook 1-2 oup of washed rloe in 2 quart· 
of boiling water containing 1 teaapoon 
of salt. 
Make a eauoe In the following way: 
Melt 2 tablespoons of botter In a akillet, 
and add 4 tableepoone of obopped onion*. 
Cook until the onion ia eoft, but nor 
brown. Add 112 cups of canned toma 
toes and 2 finely chopped green pepper», 
and 1-2 teaapoon of aalt. Cook for 16 
minutée. Place a layer of boiled rice in 
a baking diab, cover with alioea of hard- 
oooked eggs and oover tbe alioed egg· 
with Creole aaoce. Repeat until baking 
diah ia full. Grate cheeae over tbe top 
and bake for 20 minntea in a moderate 
oven. 
EGGS IN TOMATO CUPB 
Wben fresh tomatoea are in aeaaon no 
more attractive way of aerving egga can 
be found tban tbia. 
Select tbe deaired number of good- 
sized tomatoea, allowing one to eaob 
peraon. Cut off the bloaaom end, acoop 
out tbe seeds, and stand the tomatoea in 
a baking pan in tbe oven until tbey are 
partly cooked. Put a 1-2 teaapoon of 
butter and a duating of aalt and pepper 
into tbe bottom of each and break in 1 
egg. Place in tbe oven until tbe egga 
are "set" to the deaired hardneaa. Have 
ready a round of toasted bread well but* 
tered, and place eaoh tomato in the oen- 
ter of a round of toaat. Serve hot. 
EGGS CODDLED IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Make a tomato sauce by melting 2 
tablespoons of butter and stirring into 
it 3 tablespoons of flour, 1-2 teaapoon of 
celery aalt, 1 4 teaspoon of pepper and 
2 teaspoons of salt. Strain 2 cups of 
tomato palp and juice tbrougb a aleve 
and add to tbe butter and flour. Cook 
until thickened. Plaoe one-half of tbe 
tomato sauce in a baking diab, break θ 
egga, one at a time, and carefully slide 
each egg into the aaoce, taking care not 
to break tbe yolks. Cover with -the re- 
maining sauce, sprinkle with grated 
cheeae, and bake in tbe oven until tbe 
egg ia aet. It Is well to serve each egg 
on a round of toasted bread, or each may 
be baked in an individual ramekin if 
preferred. 
Tested Recipes to Serve Fifty. 
Cooking in large amounts often 
troubles even tbe experienced cooks for 
moat women are aocuatomed to plan for 
only amall numbera. Wben a hot dish 
is to be served in school, club or grange 
a recipe for a large number is oonveoient 
to bave. The following reolpea for cocoa 
and oream soup will serve 50. 
COCOA 
Coooa, 11-2 caps 
Sugar, 2 cups 
Milk, 8 quarts 
Boiling water, 1 quart 
Water, 1 pint 
Mix cocoa witb pint of oold water un- 
til smooth; add boiling water and boil 
20 to SO minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Add sugar to bot milk io double boiler, 
and pour cocoa mixture into tbis. Beat 
witb egg beater until frotb forms on sur- 
face. 
CREAM SOUP—POTATO 
Potatoes, 8 pounds, or 24 of medium 
size 
Onions, 4 medium-sized ones 
Boiling water, 2 quarts 
Parsley, 4 tablespoons, chopped 
Scalded milk, 10 quarts 
Vegetable fat, 2 cupa 
Flour, 11-2 oups 
Salt, β tabieapoons 
Cayenne, 1 8 teaapoon 
Make a white saace of scalded milk, 
fat, floor and aalt; add to this the cook- 
ed, diced or maabed potatoes and onion. 
Season ; serve hot. 
This recipe may be used for any oream 
soup by substituting any other vegeta- 
ble* for tbe potato and onion or by uaing 
flab for flavoring. : 
Gravies and Sauces for Mutton. 1 
A well-made gravy or sauce adds muob 
to tbe palatability of a meat disb. Tbe 1 
following recipes are reoommended by t 
tbe borne economics specialists of tbe , 
Doited States Department of Agriculture 
is suitable for use with mattoo: 
CURRANT-JELLY GRAVY 
A gravy flavored and made aoid with 
mrrant jelly is often served with rout 
mutton. To eaob oup of brown gravy 
made from tbe fat of roast mutton add 
ι glass or less of ourrant jelly. 
BROWN GRAVY FOR ROAST MUTTON 
In making gravy for roast mutton 
illow 2 level tablespoons of fat for eaoh 
:up of gravy desired, pouring off any in 
ixcees of tbls amount. To the fat add 
t tablespoons of flour and cook tborough- 
y, browning It, but being oareful not to 
>nrn it Add boiliog water or broth 
ind boil for a short time, stirring oon- 
itantly. Add salt and pepper. The pro- 
>ortions are 2 tablespoons of fat, 3 table- 
spoons of flour, and 1 oup of water or 
took. If the flour is not browned, only 
I level tablespoons are needed for each 
tup. 
MINT SAUCE 
1-4 oup finely obopped mint leaves 
1 tablespoon powdered sugar 
1-2 oup vinegar 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
Combine the ingredients and let the 
atxture stand In a warm plaoe until tbe 
lavor of tbe mint baa penetrated the 
iquld. 
Mint sauoe, whiob Is so generally rel- 
ibed with roast motton and roaat lamb, 
aay be made from either fresh or dried 
pearmint. 
Omelet with Croutons. 
A well-made omelet or souffle Ij a dish 
bat tempta most people. Try tbli ome- 
Bt with oroutons for variety. 
Make oroutons by outtlng atale bread 
DtolSinob oubee; fry In batter until 
rlsp and well browned. Beat 6 eggs 
lightly, add 4 tablespoons of oream or 
ailk, 1-2 teaspoon of salt, 1-8 teaspoon 
epper, and tbe browned oroutona. Put 
tablespoons of butter in a hot omelet 
an, and when tbe butter la melted and 
ot turn in tbe mixture. As It oooks 
rick and pick up with a fork until the 
rbole la of a uniform, creamy consist- 
noy. Iooreaae the beat and brown 
niokly underneath, tbea fold and turn 
η a hot platter; garnish with sprigs of 
araley and serve. 
When frying donghnnta add a tea- 
poonful of vinegar to the dough or to 
M fat and they will take lee· fat to fry. 
OUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH 
MONET 
Cot ont tht· allp, enoloae with 5o to 
Foley à Co., 2885 Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, 111., writing yoor name and 
addreaa clearly. Ton will reoelve Id 
return a trial paokage containing Foley'a 
Honey and Tar Compound, for oougbi, 
ooldi and oroop. Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley Cathartlo Tablet·. Sold Every- 
where. 
"Pat, here'· the dollar I borrowed of 
ye laet wake." 
"Bedad, Mike, I'd forgot all abont It." 
"Ooob, why the divll didn't ye aay 
•οΓ1 
SHB FEELS FINE NOW 
Tonr kidney· need help If yoor hand· 
or feet are ewollen and there la a puffy 
look under the eye·. Mra. L. Glbaon, 
12th and Edlaon St., LaJnnta, Colo., 
write·: "My kldneye gave me a great 
deal of trouble for aome time. I took 
Foley Kidney Pille and they helped me 
right away. There le aueh a change in 
me I feel fine row." Sold Everywhere. 
"Papa," aaid Tommy Treadway. 
"Now, Tommy," replied Mr. Tread- 
way, "I aball only anawer one more 
question to-day. So be oarefnl what 
you aak." 
••Te·, papa." 
"Well, go on." 
"Why don't they bury the Dead Sea?" 
GRANDMOTHER KNOWS WHAT'S 
GOOD 
Mra. V. M. Ka'z, 502 Armondale St., 
N. 8., Pittaburg, Pa., write*: "I uaed 
Foley'a Hooey and Tar for my little 
grandaon aa he bad a bad oold, and It 
did him lota of good. I uaed a lot of it 
when mv own children were amall." 
This old reliable mediolne helps conghs, 
oolds, croup and whooping cough. Sold 
Everywhere. 
An old farmer and hie wife were stand- 
ing before their pigsty looking at their 
only pig when the old lady aaid : "Say, 
John, It will be oar silver wedding to- 
morrow. Let'a kill the pig." 
John replied In diagnst: "What's the 
use of killing the poor pig for what hap- 
pened 26 years ago?" 
HOW TO DESTROT A GOOD 
DISPOSITION 
Bad digestion will ruin the best dis- 
position. If tbe world looks dark and 
blue, if you are generally "out of sorts" 
and feel stuffed up and uncomfortable, 
just take a Foley Cathartic Tablet. Re- 
lieves mean beadaobea, biliousness, 
bloating, sour stomach, constipation and 
ilia that follow disordered digestion. 
Sold Everywhere. 
Two Pullman portera met in front of 
tbe La Salle Street station reoently. 
"Where is Sam Brown, Tom? He's 
been mlsain' 'round here for the las' two 
or three nights." 
"Guees dat'e 'cause be had a birth up 
to bis bouse." 
"What did old Sam git—boy or girl?" 
"Twins, dat's what be got." 
"Man o' man! I don't call dat no 
birth; dat's what I calls a section." 
NEVER SAW ANYTHING BETTER 
Mrs. A. B. Griffith, Box 154, Andrews, 
Ind., writes: "Last winter my family all 
bad tbe 'flu.' I tried Foley's Honey and 
Tar*and never saw anything better. 
From now on I will not be without 
Foley's Honey and Tar in the boose." 
Sold Everywhere. 
A small storekeeper to tbe surprise of 
bis brethen suddenly decorated hia win- 
dow with a gorgeous new blind. 
"Nioe blind of yours, Isaac," quoth 
his neighbor. 
"Yes, Aaron." 
"Who paid for it, Isaac?" 
"The customers paid for it, Aaron." 
"What! Tbe customers paid for it, 
Isaac?" 
"Yes, Aaron, I put a leedle box on 
my counter, 'For tbe blind,' and tbey 
paid for it." 
GIVES CREDIT THROUGH THE 
LAND 
"I bad weak bladder, bad kidneys and 
liver," writes Willie Carter, Luxar, Pa. 
"I oould not sleep well and my back 
pained me awful. I bad a dizzy feeling 
In the morning. Since taking Foley Kid- 
ney Pilla I have been relieved of all such 
laments." Sold Everywhere. 
EXPENDED $2,000,000 DURING 
PA8T YEAR 
Col. Gifford Shows Why Salvation 
Army Needa $1,250,000 to Continu· 
Work Throughout New England. 
Boston, April 15—The Salvation 
Army expended during tbe past year 
nearly $2,000,000 in New England ac- 
cording to the statement today of CoL 
Adam Gifford. Commander of the or. 
ganization forces in the six states in 
rendering "an accounting of steward- 
ship" of the funds contributed last 
year for Home Service. Col. Gifford 
issued this statement to show why 
the Army needs $1,250,000 to continue 
its hospitals, maternity and rescue 
homes, day nurseries, fresh air camps, 
prison reform work and innumerable 
other activities for which the 1920 
Home Service Appeal will be con· 
ducted May 10 to 20. 
Up to January 31st exactly $1,643,· 
554.63 had been paid out leaving a 
reserve of $108,937.27 to carry the 
jrganlzatlon in the six states until 
:he end of May, a total outlay of 
11,752,891.80. 
Tbe biggest item was $1,276,397.16 
'or the lia nidation nf πτλΗρτιιάλ thft 
rarchase and erection of new build· 
ngs. 
During the eight months ending 
fit h January the support of corps ac- 
ivities required, $146,521 with a re- 
ierve of $57,822, to provide for the 
leeds during the subsequent four 
nonths. This Included the mainten- 
mce of Army establishments, sai- 
sies, travelling and other expenses 
>f workers In the province. The worn- 
ins' social department which in· 
luded maintenance of maternity hoe- 
titals and other welfare activities for 
romen and children coet $5,400, with 
11,600 in reserve for the ensuing four 
aonths' needs. Maintenance of the 
irovinclal and divisional headquart- 
rs and their activities required $139,- 
147.20 to the end of January, with 
39,515 in reserve for maintenance 
intil the end of May. The Army has 
retired officers pension fund and 
lew England's contribution to this 
ras $53,000; the province's share for 
he maintenance of National Head- 
[uarters was $23,788. 
"To conduct our work as we would 
ike throughout the coming year New 
Jngland will need approximately a mil- 
Ion and a quarter," said Col. Gilford, 
and it is our modest hope that the 
ccouating of our stewardship will 
îerlt again the support of the kindly 
>lk of New England." 
ΓΗΕ PASSING PIPPA'8 GIFT 
In the girls' club and social room of 
ie new Evangeline Booth Home and 
[aternlty Hospital maintained by the 
alvation Army in Boston, hangs a 
jlendid reproduction of "The Light 
! the World." The acquisition of the 
cture forms one of the innumerable 
:tle stories with which this instlto. 
on Is replete. 
During the recent lnftuensa epidemic 
a few months ago a girl, homeless, 
[endless and almost too seriously ill 
keep her feet, tottered to the door 
the Home and was immediately 
aced in one of the wards. She only 
red a few day·, but before she died 
e called one of the nurses to the 
le of her oot and explained that she 
id a little more than seventeen dol- 
rs li her puree, all she had in the 
)rld, and asked if this might be used 
purchase some gift for the instita- 
a, The picture waf her choice. β 
Theq used to call a man a "sport' 
when he bought an automobile 
THAT 
was before the 
days when pretty nearly 
everybody owned one—or 
could, if he wanted to. 
There was a lot of waste 
about motoring in those days. 
A man spent a lot of money 
on his car and never thought 
very much about what he 
was getting in return. 
II 
When a man buys a tire 
nowadays he has a pretty 
definite idea of what he ex- 
pects to get out of it 
The dealer who sells him 
one that gives him less than 
he expects isn't likely to get 
any more of his business. 
That's one of the reasons 
why we handle U. S. Tires— 
and recommend them to the 
Select your tire· ac- 
oording to the road* 
they hiire to travel: 
Id sandy or hilly country, 
wherever the going is apt 
to be heavy—The U. S. 
Nobby. 
motorists of this community. 
III 
The U. S. reputation for 
quality is not built on any 
one tire. 
There is not one standard 
for large U. S. Tires and anoth- 
er standard for small ones. 
£very tire that bears the 
name "U. S." is built the 
best way its makers know 
how to build it The oldest 
and largest rubber oonoern 
in the world cannot afford 
to play favorites in seeking 
its public. 
IV 
Come in and tell us what 
you are looking for in tirea, 
We can probably itell you 
whether you need a U. S. 
Nobby, Chain, Usco, Plain, 
or a Royal Cord. 
For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Uaco. 
For front wheel·—The 
U. S. Plain. 
For beet results—every- 
where — U. S. Royal 
Corda. 
United States Tires 
F. B. FOGG, South Paris, Maine. 
Exercise 
Anyone whose occupation or duties prevents some daily outdoor exerdM, 
is likely to be troubled with biliousness and other digestive evils. 
If possible you should walk to business every morning, but be sure not 
to eat a heavy breakfast just before you start. It is advls- 
able to take long walks before eating, but at least a quarter 
» 
hour should elapse if possible after a heavy meal, before ξΓ 
indulging in any active exercise. jr 
At the first sign of any disorder, take one or two tea· * 
spoonfuls of "L; F." Atwood's Medicine. This will keep your Λ 
digestive organs in good order and relieve the disturbing 
symptoms. If you suffer from sick headaches, regular doses 0 
of this tried and tested old remedy will bring blessed relief f* 
by removing the cause. The relief will not be temporary, at 
the expense of some other organ, but will be a permanent 9 
improvement for the entire system. Get a 50c bottle today «% 
from any medicine dealer. "L.F." Medicine Co., Portland, Me. 
BARGAINS 
MEN'S HEAVY RUBBERS WITH 
LEATHER TOPS 
We have a lot of Men's Rubbers with leather tops. A mixed lot, but 
I first quality and all sizes. We are selling them far below the whole· 
Ie price today, a good investment to buy them now for next winter 
;e them in our windows. j 
3. N. Swett Shoe Co. I· 
Opera House Block, Telephone 88-2. 
OBWAY, .... MAINE 
Farm For Sale. 
,60 acre farm, oat· 86 ton* hay, good 
itnre, plenty of wood fo»· farm, good 
lldlnga, running aprlng water in both 
me and barn, on main road, only S 
tea from Tillage and railroad, tele- 
τηβ and R. P. D. Thla oeantlfal farm 
me oao be bongbt If taken at onoe for 
760, Inoladlng whole equipment of 
mtngtoole. Part cash, balanoe on 
y terme. Por sale by L. À. BROOKS, 
il Estate Dealer, office 81 Market 
tare, Sooth Paris. Maine. 
tf 
NOTICE. 
TbU la to notify the Inhabitant· of Paria, 
Maine, that beginning Monday, April 1Mb, 1920, 
and continuing until May 17tb. 1940, the board or 
health offer· yon free vaccination with the cow 
pox. 
In thi■ particular caae yon are respectfully 
requeated to conflne yourself to any or the phy. 
alclana mentioned below. 
F. H. Packard, M. D., Weet Pari·, Maine. 
F. K. Wheeler, M. D., West Pari·. Maine. 
J. G. Little Held, M. D.. South Pari·, Mala*. 
D. M. Stewart, M D., South Parla, Maine. 
W. B. Raymond, M. D., South Paria, Mal—, 
Be»pec'fully, 
W. B. BAYMÔND, M. D., 
îecretary Board of Health, South Pari·, Maine. 
P. 8. Phyalciau· will plaee procure their 
raccise at Howard'· Drag Store. 16.19 
Pulpwood Wanted. 
Peeled poplar, second growth white maple, spruce, fir 
d second growth white hemlock lor delivery on Grand 
nnk Railway. Portland to Gorham, Ν. H., 1980-81. 
F. R. PENLEY, 





House Finish of All Kinds 
We can furnish you material for any building made of 
pood from the foundation up. 
We specialize in cabinet work of all kind·. 
We will quote you prices of anything made of wood 
OUR MOTTOι 
Prompt service, good workmanship and good material 
We would be pleased to have you visit our plant and 
udge for yourself. 
J. A. KENNËY & CO. 
South Paris, Maine 
Keep Your feet 
Warm and Dry 
mWITHm· 




Hereford Bull Calf 4 weeks old. 
WM. FRANK NOTTAGE, 
Mith Fini·* Me., R. 7. D., No. 1. 
Grow Your Own Pop Corn I 
Plant Golden Progress Poo Com- 
Hardy and prolific, delicious fl*** 
Send 95c for garden size pkg· (5? 
hills). Order early as supply 1 
limited. Address Progress rin* 
C. M. MttRBIM., Prop., Sou* 
Paria, Main·. 16-/9 
J 
Write your folks 
tocome 
Be aur· to be on hand yourself 




June 28—July 5 
Send their and addresses, 
and yours, for circulars, etc., of 
this, Maine's greatest event 
Write today. 
Stake of Maine Centennial 
Publicity Dept., City Hall Portland, Maine 
Utf 
RAGS 
Junk Is Still High 
Do not dispose of it for little or 
nothing, when Sam Isaacson pays 
high cash prices for it. 
Call me up, or drop me a line, and 
I will be right there. 
The Norway Junk Shop 
SAM ISAACSON 
10tf Tel. 9-IJ 
SOLD BY 
The Hills Jewelry Store 
B. L HUTCHINS.IProp. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Phone 120-2 
Opera House Block, Norway, Me. 
FOB SALE. 
The double tenement house of the 
late Dr. Ο. K. Yates at West Parie, 
Maine. Will rent both tenements 
and stab'e until property is sold. 
House has flush toilet and fine spring 
of water. Also garden. 
C. R. DUNHAM, Admr., 
South Paris, Maine. 
18-19 
ni 
